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MCE SUPREME COÜRMPPEÀLS. MR. CAMPBKLVS ACCOUNTS. THE SCARE IBTENSMED, THE e*B»UAL ASSEMBLY. |

ber ef Reports Presented—The Pro- 
grew for Ihe Session.

Halifax, June It—The first hour of the 
meeting of the Assembly this morning iras 
consumed in devotional exercises, the 
Moderator being in the chair, after which the 
assembly was declared open for the transaction 
of business. t

The Moderator with the assistance-of the 
Assembly then nominated a committee to 
strike standing committees.

Rev. Allen Simpson handed in the report of 
the Committee on Bfllrwd Overtures recom
mending that Rev. Messrs. Lane, Forest and 
Drys^ale be a committee to make arrange
ments for serriees i* .fit. Matthew’s Church 
on Sunday next. The report also recommend
ed that tire subject of Home Missions be 
taken ep this everting and Foreign Mis
sions to-morrow evening, that FreuckBran- 
gelixation, etc., be taken up Monday night. 
Religion and Temperance on Tuesday 
night. Sabbath Schools and Sabbath Observ
ance on Wednesday bight, and that Tuesday 
meriting be devoted s< the Confession of'Faith 
and the marriage question. >

Reporte were vend from the Presbyteries of 
Victoria, Kingston, Berne, ffnron, Hamilton 
and Kfiox College with reference to certain 
aspirants to ministerial positions who had not 
completed their college course. These reports 
were referred to the Committee on the Recep
tion of Students.

The afternoon sederunt was opened with the 
reading of correspondence connected with 
applications from thirteen students for special 
treatment at their different stages in college 
work, There ‘ are fifteen applications from 
ministers desiring on account of age or in
firmity to retire from the active duties of the 
ministry. There are thirteen ministers from 
other churches, Scottish,. English, Congre
gational and Baptist, asking admission into 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada. These* 
applications were referred to committees to be 
reported upon at a future sederunt.

Arrangements were made fur the drafting 
of addresses to Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
and to Her Majesty’s representatives in the 
Dominion of Csnada.

The Assembly accepted an invitation from 
Lieut-Governor Richey to an “At Home” on 
Wednesday evening oflnext week.

The evening sederunt was devoted to borne 
missions and augmentation. Dr. Cochrane 
and Rev. D. F. MacDtnald delivered stirring 
speeches and the church has reason to be 
much encouraged in starting ont on s new 
year’s work in these t4o departments.

Theexprnd itère for the year on home mis
sions and augmentation gives a total of 981,-

BEBMAIT8 RULES DUE.MR, STAFFORD TEE CHOSEN earnest tones urged the audience to assist in 
•och a good Work as that df securing for the 
Methodist Church the host educated Christian 
ministers so as to equip them for successful 
warfare against iniquity.

Rev. Dr. Dewart also briefly addressed the 
meeting.

Tax CASK VALU SB THROUGH.

The Mleeelhii Cetleeilee of Bankable 
Mnterlal that Farmed Thane.

The Master-in-Ordinary yesterday resumed 
the consideration of Interim-Liquidator Camp
bell’» accounts. In the course of the proceed
ings the Master strongly commented on the 
fact that Mr. Campbell’s cash account in
cluded Central Bank bills, specie. Dominion 
notes, checks and bills or other banks, all 
mixed up together. This was not a correct 
way of accounting. The Central Bank bills 
in the treasury were not and should not be 
called or classed as “cash.” The Interim- 
Liquidator must show , how much "cash,” 
apart from Central Bank bills, came into hie 
custody. The account the Master held him 
re«|«insible for was one of receipts and dis
bursements of “oaeh.” The bills in the treas
ury when he eame into office must be exclud
ed. He was bound to keep these separate 
from the bills redeemed try himself under 
order Dec. 7, 1887. These bills were vouchees 
of paid-off debts of the bank. Ill hia account 
of disbursement» he was bound to show how 
much of the cash received by him he dis
bursed in redeeming the outstanding bills. 
After* tile winding-up order such bills became 
“debts" of the bank, whjch were to be paid in 
full out of the cash assets. It would be a 
misnomer to call them “cash.” “Tills is,” 
■aid the Master, “the second time I have had 
to call attention to this matter in dealing with 
these accounts.”

The above remarks were called forth by a 
discussionOver an item of 9843,960, which Mr. 
Campbell admitted included Central Bank 
bills redeemed by tlie hank prior to the wmd- 
iug-up order. “Tlie figures.’- said the Maa- 

“inust be recast, and it must be shown 
how much df the 9348,960 represents cash or 
cash assets available for the payment of the 
debts df the bank.”

Further examination of Mr. Campbell’s 
accounts was adjourned till to-day.
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judgments delivered in a nCm-
BtCU or CASUS.

BRITAIN'S PEAK OF A CHANNEL 
INVASION INCREASED.

TMB METROPOLITAN PASTOR ELECT. 
RD PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE.

THE ENDOW THE EMPEROR'SR ATT LX 
WITH DISEASE ATH AND,new

Bewale’a Conviction on the i'harre ei 
I’cjury N natal nr n - -Vi ve lin sc. «I,'tiered 
Uv-W stifled Next Term—No It. lore lice 
Mail* to Judge Henry's IKaih.

Ottawa, June 14.—Tim Supreme Court met 
at nodp au<l proceed to delivered judgments. 
No reference was made to the death of Judge 
Hepry. or bo the decision of the Court with re
gard to cages in which lie had rat, but before 
the court adjourned at 8 o’clock until Oct. Î. 
the Chief Justice announced that these five 
oases would have to be re-argued next term:

lord George Hamilton's Speech Benews 
the Alafrm—Naval and Military People’s 
Tlewa on Ihe Possibility el England 
■elug Over-run by n Foreign Army.

London, June 14.—The channel invasion 
scare intensifies. No sooner has Parliament, 
by vetoing the channel tunnel, thereby prao- 
tioally admitted England’s inability to guard 
a hole thirty feet in diameter than Lord 
George Hamilton, the first lord of tlie ad
miralty, deepens the channel ' invasion 
by .privileged speech in Parliament the night 
before last, upon which half a dozen news
paper! immediately founded stirring landers. 
I called upon several naval and military 
magnates to-day to get their view» upon the 
mooted questions, .which niay be concisely ex
pressed thus: ! ■ : i , . i

How many tons of shipping would be re
quired to carry an army of 100,000 men from 
France to England f How long wonld It take 
to collect the transports? How much time 
would be occupied in putting the troops on 
board ship and taking them out again f How 
far would the available steam navy of any 
continental power be of use for the purpose?

Almost everyone visited seemed saturated 
With thoughts on the subject, but each one 
was unwilling to utter them.

**v. Hugh Jahnstan and Err. Dr. bteue 
Alee In ihe Field—Mr. Jahnstan Gels 
the Secretaryship—A Japanese •rallan 
—An Burly Adjournment.

Tlie annual conference of the Toronto Dis
trict of the Methodist Church commenced 
yesterday morning in the Metropolitan 
Church. Before the conference adjourned at 
5.15 for the day about 200 ministers and 100 
lay delegates had arrived. From 9 till 10 a 
prayer meeting took place, conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Potts, the president. At 10 conference 
gse opened by Rev. Dr. Williams, wlio stated 
that as thisjwas the most important|court of 
the Methodist Ohereh it behooved them to be 
careful not to waste any time.

Bev. Hugh Johnston called the roll When 
the name of Rev. W. F. Wilson was reached 
there was a cordial obeer. When the names 
of those who are missionaries were called there 
Was a long list and no response till the name 
Yoshiyas Hiraiwa of Tokio, Japan, was 
reached, and Yoehiyas answered “here" 
whereupon the conference loudly applauded.

Rev. Dr. Burwash, S.T.8. of tlie Bay of 
Quinte Conference, entered and was an 
attentive listener to the proceedings. The 
election ot president wae proceeded with in 
the quietest possible manner and without the 
slightest appearance of partisanship. In the 
first ballot 117 votes were necessary to secure 
an election. The voté 
Rev. E. A. Stafford...
Rev. H. Johnstou.......
Dr. Stone...'..........
Rev. E. Roberts..,.,.,
Dr. Potts.................
Rév. W. M. Galbraith.
Dr. Dewart..............
Dr. Parker............
Rev. J, Philps............

Mis Mfe Can Me Prolenged heln Few Mon re 
at Ihe Meet—Growing Weaker and Un. 
able tw hake Feed i- Anxiety at Merlin.

Potsdam, Juqp 14.—The unequal Combat 
with disease waned by tile Emiieror Tor so 
many weary months is near at its close and-at 
any hour, at any moment, the news of liis 
dissolution may be expected. Tlie worst 
•vmptons have set in. Inflammation of the 
lnnga its» supervened. His strength is visibly 
failing, be is no longer able lo . take nourish
ment, and all Dr. Mackeueie’s efforts to
night to feed him by means of a • tube have
tailed. , , . \ . ...... ,'; t

He sliows leas interest than heretofore,!!! 
what is going on abput him, and when lying 
down is entirely uuathetic. At other-times ho 
i*fully conscious and hi* intellect seeuis clear 
but lie suffers no fiain. The Crbwn Pnuce 
will remasMatthe palace1 all aiglit» f 

Burly tliis afternoon, while reclining in an 
armchair, he wrote a few la re well wo^tl* to 
Prince Bismarck. Afterward* he took a wip 
of food tlirough the tube, a little cocaine being 
administered. The DoWager Empress Augus
ta and the Grand Duchess of Baden Will ar
rive to-morrow.

The people of Berlin did not realise tile 
extreme gravity of the Ew]*»ror’s condition 
until the â open ranee of the morning extras 
containing the moriiiugbulletiti. People then 
felt tliât henceforth only Ihe worst hews cnttld 
lw looked for. Couéeru was universal and 
the, intense anxiety increased aw successive 
extras announced the approach of the I*st 
agony. Until long after nightfall crowd.: 
gathered in front of the official residence in 
Wilhelm-straasè, being especially :Wâtohfnl at 
the Chancellor’» resident».

Earljr in Mw forenoon- Count von Sohelten- 
dorf visited Prince Bismarck and the two 
started for Potsdam, where they remained 
two hours and returned to the Chancellery 
together. Several Ministers visited Prince 
Bismarck in the evening and an itifottnul 
council was held. Prince Bismarck had a 
long conference with the Crown Prfnde al 
Potsdam. f

Preliminary Examination In thePrlesUssan
Warder—Patience Smith's Testimony.
Alexander Smith and tie wife Rachel had 

their preliminary examination on the charge 
of murdering Mr. Joseph Ptiestman, jr., be
fore the Police Magistrate jresterday 
ing. Mr. Badgerow conducted the case for the 
Crown, and Mr. N. G. Bigelow represented 
the accused. Both prisoners appeared quiet 
and composed. The witnesses examined were 
Mrs. Sarah E. Priestman, tlie dead men’s 
widow; Florence Priestman and Alice Priest* 
man, bis daughters; Mayor Lyud of Park- 
dale, who conducted the .coroner’s inquest;
David Low, a railroad man, and his wife;.
Policeman Leith of the t^rkdale fbtee, and 
Patience Smith, tiie 18-year-eld daughter of 
the prisoners. ; x , ! '

The evidence of Mrs. Priestman and jier 
daughters was similar to that given by tlfem 
before the coroner. Mrs. Priestman stated 
that her husband was in the habit of carrying 
from $100 to $150 on his person. Hs had 
money on him on the night of his death, but 
she did not know to wliat amount. Mr.
Priestman knew Constable Smith, and she 
had seen them talking together on several oc
casions. In May, 1887, Smith purchased some 
fertilizers for Mr. Priestman.

At this point Mr. Badgérow proceeded to 
put in a book containing thr transaction, but 
on the objection of Mr. Bigelow it was ruled 
out. Mr. Badgerow then produced the re
volver which had been found lying beside the 
body, and asked the witnea* if she identified 
it as one which had belonged to her husband.
She replied that she had never seen a pistol of 
the kind in Mr. PriestmanVpoenew«ioii.

The evidence of Miss Alice and Miss Flor
ence Priestman followed, but proved to be un
important. ' ! •

Mayor Lynd, the next witness, said Alex
ander Smith called on him on the morning of 
Aug.. 20, 1887, informing him that lie had 
found a man dead on the sidewalk below the 
railroad track, and believed that it was 
suicide. Witness did not recollect whether
he asked Smith who the man was, but his n. Werkm»* wu Um
jmprtwion was that Smith did not know. M.l!^.
Smith gave the witoree a revolver and some i . ■■ *»««« Belatlve.
papers, winch he said lie had picked up beside *»'® afternoon session of the Ontario
the body. He identified the revolver pro- Medical- Association, at the Normal School, 
duoed aa the one gitto him by Smith. The yesterday, Drw Workman infonded the meet- 
pnsoner further told witness that he had au-a froro-nAi« i™.
found the coat open and tlie pauts pocket.
turned inside out. bja y°un$ “P who Imdeuccesefnlly worked

Mr. Badgerow here sought to put in the his sympathies This young man, Who
evidence given by Smith at the inquest, but had evidently learned hie (the doctor’s) name 
was again defeated by Mr. Bigelow, who ob- froto {he brass plate ou Uie door, called 
jected, the Court sustaining him. llP°n him and represented that lie wag a

The testimony given by the Lows was nn- namesake and. probably, a relative. When 
important. Constable Leith said he first **hed where he came from he answered 
heard of the occurrence at 5.26 on tlie moruiiig Kxeter, England, ’ whoreuixm tlie doctor 
of Aug. 26, when Smith told him he had ar- expressed disbelief in the theory of relation- 
rested a man for walking ou the railway »mp, inasmuch as lie “had the misfortune to 
track, where a man was lying shot. He went anhinam” Tliis PRmg Mr. Workttiwt 
with Smith to see the body. ^Ha did »nt-England danned that lie was in finail- 
know Mr. Priestman, but thought at the time cîfchdifflcultiea, however, and having no siitfill 
that tlie man’s face was familiar. Both he rw*afc h,m l5® W® l‘ip » S3
and Smith looked at tlie plapera but did not ' Since then Dr. Workman liad learned 
find any name on them. that the young man had called upon-A lflidy

Patience Smith, the prisoner’s eldest fVend «* “>*. wh«e distinctly Irish name was 
daughter, was the last witness She stated ’ 0,1 » door-plate. To this Indy
that she remembered the day that Mr. Priest- tiie yonug man re|ire»eiite<l that lie w*. a 
man waa killed. Her father was out all that namesake, just out from Dublin, and again 
night, leaving at 7.18 to light tlie lamps, aad «"Rested a relationship. He wai pèvorly- 
returning at 9. He again went out almost im- «‘rickon, ot course, and hia harrowing fate 
mediately and did not come back until mid- moved the - lady to give • him another 92. 
night. When he cams in lie said: Therefore, Dr. Workman warned those mein- 
“Mr. Priestman is dead.” He had bora of. that, association : wlio had a UiyUras, 
with him a lot of nailers, an -ink- i»ate on the door tqbeim their guard again»» 
bottle and a peu. He also brought in * » pleasant-spoken youth who would claim to 
tmrtoj. the onepcodOeed. He went out again » namesake, and pottihly a relation, 
at 3 to put out the lights. Mrs. Smith was 
out until 9 that night, biit stayed in the rest 
of the time. The witness’father showed the 
things he brought in to her mother. Witness 
went in to see tlieib, and be told her to go 
away. He told her moths* that Priestman 
was dead. He said a young man had came 
along and said: “Oh, my God, that is my 
uncle.” It was quite light Wheu he told her 
mother.

The Police Magistrate cross-examined the 
girl, aud under his careful questions the ap
parent contradictions in ’her testimony Were 
removed. It was evident that the girl did 
not wake at 12 as she thought, aud that the 
conversation between Smith and hia wife oc
curred after he had extinguished the lights on 
the morning of Aug. 26. The girt further 
stated that her father did uot own a revolver 
like the one vroduced. On ono occasion she 
had told a young man who was talking to her 
that she had destroyed some blood-stained 
papers by burning them and mentioned to 
him something about a silver watch and 
chain.

A further remand until to-day waa granted 
to enable Mr. Badgerow to produce more 
evidence, he remarking that in face of the 
evidence offered lie could not ask for a com
mittal The prisoners were removed without 
bail - -...............................
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Barnard v. Mol*». . .. .. . •* , |
Demers v. Duhaime.
Judge Henry was one of the judges who 

heard these cases. Judgments were delivered 
in some cases in which he sat. The principle 
followed apparently was that where there was 
a decided consensus el opinion in the Court on 
a ease, judgment was given, though Judge 
Henry had been a member cf the Court at the 
hearing.

Twenty five appeals were before the court 
for judgment. Of these five were ordered to 
be reheard as stated shore; nine were postpon
ed.till-October and judgment was given in tlie 
remaining eleven. Ot the eleven appeals 
judged seven were dismissed with costs:

Bickford v. Canada Southern.
Forsyth r. Berry.
Merchant Marine Insurance Company v. 

Bars*. ■ .
John v. the Queen.
Downie v. the Queen. This waa a Montreal 

lawyer’s appeal from a conviction for perjury.
Haruey v. the Bank of Hamilton.
Tlie Canada Atlantic Railway v. Cambridge 

Township. This waa a suit to get a bonus of 
920,000. Tlie township declined to pay, and 
showed that the hylaw was carried by tiie 
easting vote of a returning officer whose name 
vas not on the voters’ list.

The tour appeal» allowed withooet» were:.
Dickson r. Kearney.

' Dedriek v. Ashdown.
Gardner V. Kloepher.
C.t’.R. v. ChalHoux.
Postmaster-General McLelan will leave for 

Halifax about thé end of June and will he 
sworn in as Lieu tenant-Governor early in 
July.

The number of immigrante who arrived in 
Canada last month was 29,165 as compared 
with 21,229 last year. The total arrivait 
since Jan. 1 are 69,708, of whom 86,060 were 
passenger* for tils United States end 84,713 
settled in Canada. For the same period last 
year there were 52,093 arrivals, of whom 
24,460 were passengers for the United States 
and «7,638 settled inCenada.

In accordance with the announcement made 
by the Government that they intended to 
carry on 'rn the future the manufacture of 
methylated spirits, the Perkins building in 
Bperks-street has been procured for the pur
pose and otwmtions am to be commenced at 

The importation of a quantity es 
liantha from Franca has already taken place,

, tiie intention being to obtain the spirits from 
Canadian distilleries. A charge of 16 per 
cent, over the actual cost will be made in 
order to cover the duty on methylated spirit* 
An expert from the west is to superintend the 
operation*
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Admiral Sir

John Hay was visited at hit residence over
looking Pm.lico pier to-day, and wss willing 
to talk, but reservedly. He said: *'I am not 
prepared to state definitely whether the ton- 
nave mentioned by Lord George Hamilton for 
carrying 100,000 soldiers over the dhaimel is 
reaUy required. My own impression is that 
such a number of soldiers could be transported 
with less tonnage than that he mentioned, 
i- •* to ?un,r,e® invasion by sea, I believe it could be made. It is quite feasible 

l i-,av 9*?n,ber of m®n from, say, France, 
should^and on oar shores and give us a little 
surprise, but what the result would be is more 
than I can anticipate.

“Why should not foreign invaders be able 
to surprise this country? William the Con
queror landed 60,000 men at Hastings, and in 

,,e took t?» or three day. to row 
across. Other countries besides our onfn have 
made, considerable progress since then, and, 
looking at the question all round* I think that, 
m these days of modern appliances, it could 
he accomplished.”

Sir Henry Havelock Allan, son of the 
famons General Havelock, and himself 
tired general, said when I visited him:
George Hamilton is a friend of mine . 
old comrade, but looking at this qu
dïïïgwTiritf P°int °* view!
. But «apposing a French expedition to leave 

simultaneously from Boulogne and Cher burg, 
winch latter harbor is admirably adapted to 
the purpose, l oan see no reaton why they 
might not land 40,000 men in England in six 
hours, to be reinforced by a like number in 
another six hours, and so on.

“It remains to be considered what such a 
force could accomplish, having reached its 
destination. I will not deny that, properly 
?S“!£“d?d Md fully equipped, an army of 
120.000 strong might get to London. They 
might seise the surrounding heights and bom- bard the city.

the probability of anything of 
this kind coming to pas* it i. not so remote 
as many people imagine. Within a year Rua- 

«f‘“ Constantinople. She uiay do it 
within three, months. England would be 
forced to submit or fight”

Major-Gen. Sir Edward Buller, K.O.B., 
who i* perbape, one of Ilia best military 

"*»: -i <*n«o* giw

UkmTftl.difficult to i^riZthwheTt 
bis figures. Personally, I think an invasion 
would be possible, that is, if France had 
control of the sea. The great question 
for England is the strength of her 
navy. If an enemy were to land the object 
for us would be to have strategical points 
of vautage, and to force the invaders to meet 
us where we would wish, and not where they 
would wish. This difference between the 
army and navy department is certainly un
fortunate, and ought not to exist in a great 
country like thi* Lord Wolseley will cer- 
taiuly have some reply to make when aa op
portunity occur*”

was i
. 67An Appeal Before Jadee K. be rises.

Before Justine Robertson an appeal was 
heard from a decision of the Master. Mr. F. 
J. Day of Guelph, through Mr. Galt, ap
pealed for a reversal of Master Hpdgins’ 
decision placing him on the double liability 
list Appellant subscribed for five shares 
Aug. 18, 1883. He made no payment upon 
them till April 24,1884. The Bank Act pro
vides that no shares shall he held to be law
fully subscribed for unless ten per cent, be 
actually paid at the time of subscription. The 
question for tlie Lordship was whether tlie 
non-payment by Day of this ten per cent as 
providedT>y statute invalidates his holding. 
Mr. Foster, Q^O., argued that Day . having 
received certificate of the shares and divi
dends on the sams, and his name having been 
duly published in the returns to Government 
was estopped for relief from liability. Judge 
Robertson reserved judgment

* tti
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The last six were known to object to their 
nomination. At no one received sufficient 
votes a second ballot waa taken, and on this 
ballot 122 votes was necessary to a choice. 
The result of the vote was:
Rev. B. A. Stafford ..
Rev. Hugh Johnston .
Dr. Stone ....................

&

BETRAYED JUT A DOOIlF'L'ATE. :C PROVIDERS. .104 
. 83 
, 55

This necessitated a third baBot with 12* 
votes necessary to elect The
Rev. & A. Stafford ;.............
Rev. Hugh Jolmston.........
Rev. Dr. Stone.....................

565.
.

Teamster Blake’s Action Ametasl the C-P.B.
Mr. Justice Faloontxidge amkajury 

engaged the whole of yesterday hearing the 
case of Joseph Blake against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, an action for 96000 damage. 
When the court rose the case was uot con
cluded. This action was heard at the last 

izes, and the jury disagreed. Mr. Blake 
i teamster and lives at Carlton West. He 

claims that owing to the negligence of the 
company’s servants the express train from the 
east, on the rooming of Nov. 24,
1887. ran , into his team at the
Keele - street croessing. West Toronto, 
smashed tlie wagon and broke three of his 
rib* The company claim that it was owing 
to plaintiff’s oWn neeligence that the accident 
occurred, as they hod used, every precaution 
at the crossing. The judge and jury went out 
to the scene of the accident on a special train 
yesterday morning and took ample notes of 
the situation.

Dr. Richard Spelling and Mr. Mason ap
pear for plaintiff and Wallace Nesbitt and 
Mr. MacMurchy for the company.

Peremptory list for to-day: Doble r. Can- 
rington, Curran , v. Toronto, Robinson v. 
Gormley, Campbell v. Toronto.

IN DRESS NOVELTIES, . 137were
■S3l

. 26
CLAIMING WEST TORONTO PROPERTY

Farmer Bashes sfflaMtmaad Again I* the 
Canrt of Chan eery.

A fortnight ago Judge Ferguson heard an 
action brought by » farmer named John 
Hughes of Seneca township, in the County ef, 
Haldimand, against Rev. Dr. Rose. Hon. 
Judge Rose and a large number of other pro
perty holders at West Toronto Junction. 
Plaintiff’s contention was that the right of 
reversion of this property lay in him. The 
hearing occupied two day* Mr. Hughes con
ducting hie own esse. Above s dozen counsel 
were arrayed against him, and the aotion was

#o,AlXfUV,rer.ire<1 wnl*ni ReT<mu? dY,«forf«tth<rSto was on the Chancery
Ï&ilmV m1?1, f°r, th* “°nth Divisional Court list for re-hearing. On the

n j??73'818 w“ ,ron* “e,*t , bench were the Chancellor and Mr. Justice
Mr. Quartier of Glasgow, who is interested Robertson. Mr. Hughes appeared personally

Ihtoi'Mi&SrW Se^lsth^tt^^Mrn^ripl

fe^fc ’̂m^in'grocT ^ **** ”
, M„.,hLi*TLZ^n^‘° bri0g Mr. J. H Clark* (Foster, dark.* Bowks),

' „iS’5S3;£S55’HiT$” SWfcKWi Sssi TSf£Z
•uler* against the papal tesenp* these proceeding* He thought the ease

Rev. E. A. Stafford was declared elected. 
The pastor of the prosperous Metropolitan 
Church was heartily cheered as he made his 
way to the platform. The janitor 
of the church entered and presented 
both the president and ^ past president 
with a beautiful hoquet. In answer 
to calls from tlie audience for a speech Mr. 
Stafford said ho felt deeply the honor thrust 
oil him and regretted that he was placed in 
the race against his old schoolfellow and play
mate, Mr. Johnston. He hojied to be spared 
to welcome Mr. Johnston and Dr. Stone as 
future president* He rejoiced that oil the 
eve of hie leaving the Metropolitan Ohuroli 
eaoh an honor waa bestowed on him, and 
with God’s help and blessing he would strive 
to be worthy of the trust reposed in him.

Rev: Hugh Johnston was elected secretary 
by 156 votes, or 57 more than Was required.

Conference re-assembled at 2 p.m., Rev. Dr. 
Williams again presiding. The roll was call
ed for the purpose ofleaniingif any complaints 
were booked against the'minister* Tlie first 
point raised 
correct in ’ 
niza Aid. 
additional

OR TRIMMING LACES
tuners* exigencies and tard 
never dreamed of. To-diy :
•ached in the city. This we positively 
Ipecial concessions to assist our present 
ial interview our positive success.
J _______ NOLAN & HICKSON.

ineee In de
ls your op-

is a

once.
cn’s Own Soldiers could "not 
ers that daily visit the 
Store of vTTa ■■ -

düa ; i H _
and the' wonderfully low prices they are 

! positively a bye-word that 369 Youee- 
aa goods at extremely low price* The 
x>d* Musi i us. Prints and Parses! Depart
ed but follow the crowd to

i

III

\LUE & CO.,
ve Elm-street.
r*s than half price. whether Rsv. Dr. Potts was 

hit ruling when he refused to reooe-

church to the Toronto oirenit meeting. Rev. 
Dr. O’Hara introduced the subject as a mat
ter of courtesy on behalf of the oompit iner* 
The subject created a great deal of interest. 
A number of questions were asked and an
swered by the president, who ruled that 
Dr. Potts was tight. It raised the 
question of the number of lay representatives 
to which thé Metropolitan Church is entitled 
to send to the circuit quarterly meeting. The 
ruling of Dr. Williams on the subject is likely 
to be appealed against. Rev. S. C. Wright, 
Brampton circuit, and Rev* R. P. Boole» and 
William Wilson, Barrie, probationer* were 
admitted to full membership.

Rev. Yoehiyas Hiraiwa

36
A Prose*» le Patter as* Mrs. Jekeste*.ville.' The

On Wednesday afterqponlRev. Hugh John
ston, pastor of tlie Cir lion-street Methodist 
Church, who is to go to the Qassn tffioct 
church, was waited on by several members of 
the Ladies’ Aid Committee and the pastor’s 
else* when Mr* N. Gordon Bigelow, on their 
behalf, presented an address to Mr. and Mr* 
Johnston acknowledging their valuable labors 
during the )iast threa years and regretting 
very much their departure. Mré. Johnston 
was presented witli an elegant parlor rocking 
chair and Mr. Johnston with a beautifully 
6ni»hed secretaire. Mr. and Mr* Johnston 
thanked their friends for the present and 
hoped that their successors would be as much 
esteemed as they had been.

1ASSEMBLY. The Belayed Steamship.
The express from the east yesterday brought 

into the city a portion of the delayed Sardin
ian’s freight Among the goods which arrived 
was a ease of the celebrated Welch, Margetson 
k Co.’s well known linen collars for quins' tlie 
•hirtmaker. These goods will be où sale this 
morning. i m ...

ara-on-lhe-Lake, Ont
should go on.

The Chancellor> THE DENISON GOLD FIELDS.

Another Big Fin* Gaming—Capper Premia, 
lag Well—*ame Seclal Topics.

8 tronc HT, June 18.—In a late issue of The 
World an extract waa published from a local 
paper to th* effect that the writer thereof had 
stopped over a day in passing through this 
place, and that $200,000 in gold has been ship
ped out from tlie Tough mine. How absurd this 
is you must kuow wheu you report that Mr. 
Foster had with him the second gold brick 
made by the company, and that a three stomp 
mill has been working but a few week* Such 
statements as this injurs our district almost 
as much as Mr. Dobson’s ill-advised letter to 
The Mail

Before long I hope to five you particulars 
of another “good thing" in gold. I have con
firmation enoqgli of its authenticity, but as 
yeUisvé not seen the property. The find is 
iu Denison, and handled by good men. Ru
mor haa it also that gold lias .bean found in 
MeKiui, but the account! are hasy.

Prospector! are much hampered by mos
quitoes and flies which are ravenou* and' 
drive all but the most patient incontinently 
out of tlie wood* This, however, will' not 
last long. It is very evident that copper will 
prove a staple product of Denison and neigh
boring township* Lots other than those 
owned by McConnell show surface evidence 
of haying extensive delimits of good chalcopy- 
tito. in some cases carrying silver and gold.

The Canada Copper Company, owning the 
Tbi,per Cliff, Eyre and Stoki mines, are clear
ing jaiiii for smelting works, which will be 
jffiecÿd by the eminent metallurgist. Dr. E. 
P. Peters. They projiose a capola treatment 
only, pres hieing a high grade for export.

Hirirtofore the Fieabyterian, Methodist 
•ini Roman Catholic denominations have held 

, the Indiinpoly in church service* On Sunday 
last, however, we liad the pleasure of attend- 
ill# an Episcopalian service in Mrs. Morton’s 
drawing-room. Tlie service was ably con
ducted by Mr. Bkey, of Wycliffe, who with 
Mr. Beverley Smith will hold regular evening 
service here throughout the season.

At last we have passenger traffic on the 
Sault branch, and the convenience can only be 
appreciated by those who have been obliged 
to resort to deception or bribery to obtain 
passage to their destination. Trains now 
rnn every other day to and from Sault Ste. 
Marie, '
, A" enjoyable evening was spent on Monday 
by a few friends of Miss Kate Kearney. The 
occasion was a dance given in Sam May’s 
new extension of the Revel» House. Some 
01 .the ladies’ costumes were very tasty and 
gave evidence of much neatness of execution.

R, H. H.
Two Prospectors Near Sndbnry.

On May 24 Mr. Thomas A. Robinson of 
gliis oil 
Crown

ent. said some consideration 
should be given to clients with no couiael 
Plaintiff ought to have th* evidence.

Counsel urged that most of it was docu
mentary. and suggested that there be aa little 
delay in disposing of the ease as possibl*

Mr. Hughe* in reply to the court, said he 
had used all diligence to be ready that day. 
He went early that morning to the reporter’s 
house to get tlie evidence, which he Lad al
ready paid for.

The Chancellor said that under the eir- 
cumstances he would adjourn the case till next 
Wednesday, when it must proceed.

OHN N. LAKE, Esq., Vice-President*

18. Dean Wright's Seheel of 
of Professional Assistants.

lOO PLUMBERS QUIT WORK.

The Besot alien ef Wednesday Evening car. 
vied Oat—Sevan Firms Give In.

About one hundred journeymen plumb*** 
true to their resolution of Wednesday evening, 
•track work ysatyplay morning. During the 
forenoon the men were cheered by seven firms 
agreeing to their terms and starting between 
thirty and forty of the strikers to work. Th*y 
are: Messrs. Glenn A Huffman, W. R. RAss,
J. Gomersall W. Hewlett, Q. Wallace, Mr. 
Thompson and J. J. Power. Mr. Burrouglje* 
of the employers’ association, asserts that the—, 
masters will not yield, but the Aeu state'that 
several of the above-named firms were ra the >■ 
employers’ asspeiation and that thebéséé* are 
really allowing each employer to make Ms own 
arrangements with hie men. Several citizens 
called at the men’s committee room, Temper
ance Hall, and gave work to the »trik*rsi

The plasterers had a largely attended meet
ing last nigh* entered a number of new mem
bers aud expressed satisfaction at the settle
ment of their laborers’ dispute. The plasterers 
are unanimously of opinion that the.laborers 
did a wise thing in settling on the termp of 
last year. ,i „ : • . '

j* NOW OPEN.
Bveiy room a front room.
DESORT IN CANADA.

I driving. Telegraph and teh lune 10 
otn Jane 15' to &epL 15, on api icali m oi 
id “Chicora” from Toronto. R -.in 
Idren 40 cent* For sale at the Methodist 
code Drag Store, 133 Youge-street.

> 1was introd need 
among a number of other visitor* and there 
were ones of speech, in response to which the 
conference was treated to a short Japanese 
oration.

Tlie list of third, second and first year 
probationers was passed. Rev. T. A. Large, 
B.A., RD., and Toyama Kohia, both of 
Japan, were received into full connection and 
ordered to be ordained. Rev. F. E. Fletcher 
waa received on trial into the Toronto con
ference.

The chairman of each dlitrict read the 
names of each probationer, and in every 
instance declared that the 'gentlemen did not 
smoke, take snuff or intoxicating drink, and 
in many cases added, to the delight of the 
young ladi« present: “And ia not engaged 
to be married.”

The conference Adjourned at 5.16 till 9 a.m. 
to-day. n

BANQUETED AT WINNIPEG, A Scarcity oi Dissecting Anbjeel*
Drs. Giekie, Adam Wright, Fenwick (Lon

don), William* Cranston, and Fowler (Kings
ton), were a deputation for the Ontario Medi
cal Association that waited upon Acting At
torney-General Hardy, Hon. G. W. Ross and 
Hon. Olia* Drury yesterday. The doctors 
asked that the bodies of the inmates of tlie 
lunatic asylums be placed on the same basis in 
regard to the Ontario Medical Council 
at those of hospital! and jail* This 
it in accordance with reaolutions passed 
by the Ontario Medical Association 
and the Medical Council of the On
tario College ot Physicians and Surgeon* 
There it a great scarcity of subjects lor *e 
dissecting table these associations claim.

O'Connor Fewer Anys tke Canadian Worth- 
west It the Place for Irishmen.

Winnipeg, June 14.—O'Connor Power was 
banqueted by the Manitoba Club this after
noon. There was a large number in attend
ance, including all the leading citizens of Win-

Kr. Power made an eloquent speech, which 
was warmly applauded. In the course of his 
remarks he said that the solution of the wide
spread distress in It aland was in the Canadian 
North wee* of which he spoke in highly eulo
gistic term* The eoheme which he proposed 
five years ago, to offer tenante a choice of 80 
acres in Ireland or 160 in the Northwest, 
if followed would have beneficial result*

Rumors were circulated to-day that At
torney-General Martiu had resigned. This is 
contradicted by Premier Greenway/- who 
spoke highly of the Attorney-General and 
reflected on the gang of hangers-on who, 
because they couldn’t get a job or contract 
from the Government, abased Mr. Martin.

The Chief Engineer of the Northern Pacific 
is here consulting about the extension of the 
Red River Valley Railway to Portage la

The Refo

A BUSY DAY WITH THE W.C.T.U.

!
What the Ladle» ai the Order are Being 

abnnt Ihe «tty’s Welfare.
The District Executive of the W.C.T.U. 

met in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday morning, 
Mr* McDonnell lb the chair. A communie»- 
titin wae received from School Inspector 
Hughes in reference to the prizes which the 
Union it offering tor eassyt on “Temperance” 
by pupils in the public school* A committee 
was appointed to pnrcfaate the prizes and ex
amine the essay*. The Union cards and tem
perance literature will be placed in every rail
way station in the district Mr* Wiley, Cor
responding Secretary of the Provincial 
W.C.T.U., wrote that it had been decided to 
ask each county to prepare a shield for the 
annual convention, giving the name and 
population of the county and statistic» of 
work. The county making the best record 
will receive a prize banner.

At the quarterly meeting in the afternoon 
satisfactory reports were read. Temperance 
literature is to be distributed to the sailors 
and at the wharves. The soldiers and volun
teers are- to be attended to, one item being a 
large bundle of Temperance Heralds fur the- 
Niagara camp. The prisoners are being simi
larly treated. It was reported that unter- 
manted wine is used at communion in nearly 
all the Toronto churches. A deputation will 
wait on the Methodist Conference, a delega
tion will be sent to the Montreal Convention 
and a “Daughter* of Temperance” order will 
be formed. The License Commissioners were 
thanked for their action re grocers’ licenses.

r, 18 Victoria-street, Toronto.
1>KWTAI, rAft ns.

A. Spadinn,
second house north of College-street, 

a but first-class work done, and warranted 
vo sut-isfacliou. Telephone 1749.
CETH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays 
leml absolutely without pain, by 

ad operators. Teeth with or with 
>; satisfaction guaranteed;

. over at 261 Yonge-stroot, 
csC. Baths. Dental Surgeon.

most 
out « 

prices lower 
near Alloc.

City All Small Talk.
Aid. F. E. Galbraith leaves for a two 

months* trip to Europe on Thursday next for 
the benefit of hit health, which hat been poor 
of late. ]

Tlie Board of Works meets to-day to r 
sider the (imposition of the Subway Company 
to lay all telegraph and telephone wires under
ground. j

Aid. Wood is confined to hie house, suffer
ing from a serions affection ot the throat.

It is expected before the end of the week 
that No. 8 engine .will run up to a daily putui>- 
ing duty of 10,000.000 gallons.

The Court of Revision and a sub-committee 
of the Property Committee re city barks meet 
to-day at 3.

«telllw*w<M9«V Natural Bonanza.
Mr. John Earle, District General Freight 

Agent of the Grand Tfrunk, was up at Coll ing- 
wood a day or two ago. In company with 
others he went to see Collingwood*» natural 
wonder, the gas weHe. He says that when 
the orifice of No. 2 well, which is about two 
incites in diameter, was plugged up with a 
view to compelling the gas to flow in the 
pipes the plug was blown out. From the 
force with which the plug was blown away be 
concluded that there .was gas there in hmre 
quantities. The people ! of ColKngwovd, he 
says, think-they have a bonanza.

------------------------——------------------- -
Tenders te be Called for Forthwith.

Tlie Court House Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, present Aid. : Jones (chairman), 
Hill, Gibbs, Hewitt, McMillan, Hallam, 
Pells, Harvie, Verrai and Architect Lennox. 
Account* incurred by the eummittee 
passed, one of the items being $2510 for the 
archi tect. The plans and specifications of tlie 
combined court house and city ball were sub
mitted and explained. It was resolved to 
call for tenders for the work forthwith, and 
the committee dispersed, tke chairman in
forming thé members printed copies of tbe 
specifications would be supplied them as early 
as possible.

136 Dlueeu, Cor. King and Tonga.
Our zephyr weight flexible felts are selling 

very rapidly, being easy fitting and ventilated; 
just the hat for this hot weather, price $2 and 
$2.50. Heath 8c Press fine English Derbys In 
the new shapes—cream, drab, fawn and Cali
fornia brown full stiff hats in all the leading 
shapes at $1.25, $1.50, $2. $2.50. Soft hats in all 
tho light summer colors, splendid for traveling 
or street wear. $1.25 to $2.50. Fine soft framed 
hat. has the appearance of a stiff hat. Is light 
and cun be worn on the street or for traveling, 
price $2.50. Dunlap’s fine American Derbys 
and shells, the new summer stylos lust opened. 
Derbys $5, shells $6. soft knockabouts for boys 
50c., mens’ 75c., $1; large firm soft hats for 
camping, etc., 50c., 75e., $1. and in extra fine 
qualities at $150. W. & D. Dinoon, Halters.

-i4L Tito r I KK.
The Preahlenl-r.lecl.

The president-elect, Rev. E. A. Stafford, is 
about 48 years of age, a native of South wold, 
near St. Thomas, in Elgin County. He was 
educated at Victoria College. For some 
years he was engaged as a teacher. He has 
heeu about twenty-eight years in the ministry. 
For tourteeiyyeare he labored in Western On
tario, and closed a most successful pastorate 
at Peterboro, retrieving to Montreal, where be 
completed two terms of three years each in 
the same church. He then labored for three 
years in connection with the Dominion 
Church, Ottawa; two years at Winnipeg, and 
for the past three years he has been the 
talented pastor of the Metropolitan Church 
in this city. In addition to hie active work 
on numerous connexional committees and con
tinuous labor in bis ministerial work, M>.. 
Stafford linn been president of the Montreal 
aud Manitoba conferences.

con-
DKNTAL SURGEON. 1

removed to his new office and residence, “Be»- at Ike Derby. f!W
To-morrow’s Saturday Night will contain 

the first of Don’s sketches of English life and 
character. In this number he graphically and 
at length portrays London’s great hdlÿisy 
with its thousands of queer sights and queer 
people. It fs worth reading by o very one and 
should not be missed. Pictorially the nurçber 
will be bright Besides the fitie froiitixpieoe 
“Our Girls” it will contain large portrait»-of 
Hon. J. G- Blaine and Gen. Phil Stierid^p in 
its excellent style ; also Hunter’s latest Cartoon

NO. 14 C A RLTON-8TREET,

door east of Yonge-strcet and opposl. 
iiiiton-street Methodist Church.
[ephone No. 3368. Night calls at tended to. 
W. ELLIOT, Dentist 4.1 and 45 King west.
New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 

, separate or combined, natural teeth régir 
, regardless of malformation" of the

rmers have selected Isaac Camp
bell as their candidate vfor South Winnipeg, 
and he has accepted.
®r*nd Legion Select Knights of Ontario.

St. Catharines, June 14.—The Grand 
Legion of the Select Knights of Ontario met 
in session here to-day and elected tbeiunoffi- 
cere: Grand Commander, W. J. Porte of 
Picton; Grand Vice-Commander, T. L. L. 
Lewis of Chatham; Grand Lieut.-Commander, 
Henry Robertson of Toronto; Grand Re
corder, B. J. Leubsdorf of St. Catharines; 
Grand Treasurer, R G. Wright of Napanee; 
Grand Standard Bearer, W. R Fenton of 
Bee ton; Grand Senior Workman, J. H. Me-

Inspecting the Toronto Fire Halls.
Mayor Clarke, Aid. Shaw, Maughan and 

Fire Brigade Chief Ardagh formed a party of 
four who escorted the Scotch insurance men, 
Sir James Gibson Craig, Mr. Philip R. D. 
MacLagan, Mr. Thomas Davidson and Mr. 
R R Gooch, on a visit of inspection around 
the city fire halls yesterday. The Central 
Fire Hall, in Lombard-street, and the Yonge 
and Bay-atreet Halls were inspected, and the 
strangers expressed themselves as highly 
pleased with what they saw. In the evening 
Aid. Shaw gave them au exhibition call of the 
brigade.

“Left.”
Canadian Strawberries Nine Bays Later.
The first shipment oLCanadian strawberries 

came over from Port Dalhoueie by’ thé Em 
press yesterday. Thev were grown ns the 
township of Louth and came m nine days 
later than last year. ' »

Convenient lor Travelers.
Tickets for the Chicora and Cibola can bon 

be procured at the office of Mr. Cbgrles W. 
Irwin, the well-known custom house broker 
and ticket agent, 35 Yonge-wtreot.

REV. w. JT. WILSON IN COURT.
Grand Standard Bearer, W. R 
Bee ton; Grand Senior Workman, J. H. Me- 
Lellan of Lambeth; Grand Junior Workman, 
Robt. Irwin ot Hamilton; Grand Guard, F. £. 
Cadarette of Picton; Grand Medical Ex
aminer, Dr. John S. King of Toronto; Grand 
Trustee, J. B. Nixon of Toronto. There are 
about .300 delegates present from all parts ot 
Ontario. The next meeting will be held in 
Toronto in May, 1889.

METHODIST EDUCATION.
Policeman Jarvis Is Not Ready to Proceed 

aad the 4!ase Stands Till To-Day.
Rev. Wm. F. Wilson, who was arrested 

Wednesday evening at Yonge and Queen 
streets and booked at the Agnes-street station 
on a charge of “disorderly conduct,” at tiie 
instance of Policeman Jarvis (104), was ready 
at the Police Court yesterday morning for his 
trial. So was N. Gordon Bigelow, the rev. 
gentleman’s counsel. But Policeman Jarvis, 
who made the arrest, was uot and he asked 
for a remand until to-day, which Magistrate 
Denison granted. The court-room was full of 
spectators anxious to hear the trial. In the 
audience were several clergymen.

To The World Mr. Wilson said last evening 
that though he has no desire to be vindictive 
he is bound to see justice done m the case. 
He feels that citizens who are conducting 
themselves decorously on the public streets 
have a right to be left unmolested, especially 
by the |>olice. Iii the case of Officer Jarvis 
he thinks salutary discipline should be meted 
out so that other members of the force may 
profit by the lesson.

The Permanent and Endowment Funds of 
Victoria University.ve and Painless Dentistry.

r the best known methods of saving 
ral teeth, and replacing those already lose 
the greatest degree of comfort* perfect- 
in appearance and utility, and at the least 
ble coat consult M. FRED. SMITH, 

corner King and Bay, over Molson’s 
orania Telephone'722.

;cinlist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
Plate Work.

A large audience in the Metropolitan 
Church last night testified to the interest 
Methodists take in educational matters. The 
conference educational meeting was held, and 
Rev. Dr. Williams presided^
Hooker opened the proceedings with prayer. 
The chairman, in a brief address, referred to 
the loss sustained by the Methodist body in 
the death of the late Dr. Nellee.

Chancellor Burwash of Victoria College de
livered an eloquent address on the early 
struggles of Methodism to secure a high 
position in educational matters, and from 
those successful struggles he drew lessons ot 
encouragement and inspiration for the future. 
Some years ago they thought it only right 
that they should have about $400.000 
t>ermanent fund for their colleg 
000 as an equipment fund.' T 
latter sum they had iu cash and written 
nromises, which were as good as cash, $120,- 
000, and judging by their success in the past 
they would not only raise the $80,000 to com
plete their original estimated requirement», 
but he thought they would make it even $160,- 
000. For thé endowment fund they had iu 
cash and solid promises $150,000, with the 
promise of special gifts for five chain, 
amounting to another $100,000, and two 
ferences had not yet been asked to contribute. 
They had raised their payment to Victoria 
University from $3600 to $5000 per year. Tho 
time had now come when they should finally 
settle the plans, advertise for tenders and 
commence "to erect this year the new college 
buildings.

Rev. Dr. P$tts, Secretary of Education, in 
a racy speech, described his experience iu 
organizing tfie educational committee» in 
various conferences, paid a high^compliment 
to the services rendered Canadian education 
by tlie late- Dr. Ryereou and to Methddist 
education by the late Dr. Nellee, and iu

5C_ Mnwle In Denluon-sqnarc.
There will be music this evening in Deni- 

son-square by the Citizens’ Baud {uuder Band
master Bayley) : ,
March....
Overture.
Vulse

1% Ike Lamp ef Experience*
From Th* Ottawa CUlun.

It would do oer busy profe^niouai 
merchants a “world of good” if t] 
spend an hour a day in drinxi

Rev.2L*Roy
Indicted for an Old Robbery.

Cobouro, June 14.—At the Sessions of the 
Peace here to-day the grand jury found a true 
bill against Edward Tyoe, alias W. H. 
Rogers, who is charged with robbing the 
Canadian Express Oonqiany of a package 
containing $1005, the property of the Bank of 
Toronto, iu Port Hop** on Oct. 17. 1883. True 
bills were also found igainst James Burke, 
James Fairfield and Charles Davis, shooting 
with attempt to murder Murt Garry at 
Brighton on May 29.

Forger Yonne'» FnnNhmenl.
Detroit, June 14.—Thos. Wilfred Young, 

the restaurant waiter Who forged an endorse-
*« „* th- —_v- 2?ent on a certificate of the International

m , Q , xr- . . ... . Trust Company for $2782 and skipped out
To-morrow s Saturday Night wdl contain with the proceeds to Toronto, where hTstart- 

the first of Don’s sketches of English life and ed a rentaurant aud made a strong fight 
character. In this number he graphically aud against extradition w hen arrested, was tried 
at length portrays London’s great holiday I ’V t*‘e Recorder's Court here yesterday on the 
with its thousands of queer sights and queer c‘,urKÇ of forgery. The jury found a verdict 
people. It in worth reading by everyone ami faulty and the judge sentenced him to 
should not lie mi*sed. Pictorially the number twelve years in tiie State priMHL It cost over 
will be bright. Besides the fine frontispiece to convict him.
“Our Girls” it will contain large portraits of 
Hon. J. G. Blame and Gen. Phil Sheridan in 
its excellent style; also Hunter’s latest cartoon

men an* 
they couldwere‘‘De Turenne”.. 

Golden Crown”.
Piccolo^ Ueumal,e" .... Godfrey 

...LeThiero

..........Bellini

..Hartmann

.Hartmann 
. ..Fahrbach

!>*«ty and Mr. T. E. Thompson, late of the 
i Lands Department, started on a pros

pecting tour in Denison, near Sudbury. They 
reached the Vermillion Company’s mine on 
$lie evening of May 27 and commenced pros
pecting on May 28. They pitched camp at 
•he edge of Mackenzie Lake, on the disputed 
Mackenzie lot, and carefully went 
over 1900 acres, and thus examined* sufficient 
ground to enable them to sneak authoritatively 
4» the mineral wealth of that part of the 
township. They found the ground rich in 
gold-bearing aunrtz, and enormously rich iu 
•op!»erore, with iron, nickel, asbestos and other 
minerals. During their visit they were allowed 
to examine the Vermillion mine, which 
ir now worked to a depth of 30 feet, with 
drifts east and we*t. Mr. Duncan. Vice- 
President. Mr. Butterfield, Suiwrintendent 
pud the “Ranger” of the Vermillion received 

turn ted them courteously during their 
fiait, Mr. Thompson Iias gone north to look 
•IWtlfc Government's timber intH,e»tH. He 
is satisfied boyoifd a doubt of the fact that 
Dsuisof is rich iu every kind of mineral

j$£h renssal Ifcslits.
Mr. Sloano ofthe Quebec Rank left yeetMiay 

ou his holiday* \
Rev. Mr. Fish, tlie Imterlm pastor ot Queen- 

street Methodist Church, owing to ill heilth 
has severed bis connection with that congrega
tion and will go to Europe to recuperate.

Mrfcial& • 
..“Irish Aire”.... 
..“Constance"...

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
it© Elm-street.

Selection.........
Cornet Solo...

?®1®ction.......
Mazurka.........

Telephone 932.

being fitted up by the same gentlemen.
Fair end Very Warns.

f~W J] WtcUlur for Ontario: Moderate t. 
iMs.yn,h southeaM and southtoest winds. 
I T . \ generally fair and aery warm with 

showers to northern Ontario.

An Unfortunate Family.
Yesterday afternoon, on the Don flat* an 

empty wagon drawn by two horses driven by 
Nelson Pearson ran o»er and seriously injured 
the left leg of Willie Cornell, tlie 11-year-old 
sou of Frederick Cornell, a plasterer residing 
at 11 Black burn-street, over the Don. Cornell 
lias recently buried two of bis children 
died after short illnesses. He has one child 
down with measles and is out of work.

That *!*.»*» Cheque
Held by the cashier ot the Central for so 

many month» was. seconding to account* about 
as valuable as Central Bank stock generally. 
Now a genuine $10,000 cheque would pnrcli.ee 
n good many summer coals, especially whun 
sold as low as Alfred White sells them. Yon 
could have linen coats, tweed coats, alpaca 
coats or flannel coat* Hand in your cheques 
aud take your choice at 64 Ripest------ -

The neb Cafo.
Frogs' legs and new green pees at tbe Hub 

Cafe to-day. All the delicacies of the stnsrm.

aa a 
e and $200,- 
owarde thisProcured Canada,to. Vnltrt 

Stctes and all foniga oouHtrl»», 
Causatt, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, i 
Asslgiimants, and all Dooumsmts rw j 
I at Ing to datants, prepared om tho 
shortest notice. *V Information 
pertaining to Patenta oheerfklg 
given on application. £NGlN£EK8, 
Patent'Attorneys, and Experte lo all 
Patent Cruooo. Established 1867.

Donald 0. HdrctèCo.,
f 22 King ScEasi, rorggftv,

. !
i

The Pena alors Safe.
Iaindon, June 14. —The steamer Pemptor* 

from Singapore with over 1000 pilgrims on 
board and which was reported overdue at 
Jeddah, has arrived at Aden with her shaft 
broken.

Z
Steamship Arrival*

Dou. Name.
) one 14.

and
MmrudaL SOSSSSSl

• • 5®v iAfk,.......Brfiucums&.-.'fe*:1
day. -

(tnnzo, Jana U.—Th* Allas steamship Norwck-nv 
■Sited from this port for Olswww .t Taip m. oh Hu , 
4*L..T5« Ansa steamship NetiorUn, from J.0116.;* 
passed Cope Roger at 7 *m. on Weenssdsjr.

ST. Jon** SU, June 14,-The Alisa mill sreain,hip Cupisa, from BalUmors vis Halifax and u: ........

s!

"Btifcv:.':::NCH; COUNTERS. Man's a FooL
I twisra
I Never liking 

What he’» got
I “ASlîfc.

A»» rale 
Msn’e a foot 

When It’* not.
He wsnu It cool;

When it’s cooi,
He want» It hot 

Sensible men buy their hats st Harris’, 99 
Youge-etroot. They have the most complete 
and cheapest stock in th* oily. They offor 
special rod uct i ou in furs purchased durmg the 
summer month*.

/ln«llutta Rest Have One.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 14.—In an interview 

this morning Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, 
who is en route to Chicago, said: “The indica
tions txiint to the selection of one candidate 
from Ni;w York and the oth*-r from Indiana. 
It is uecessAiy that one of the candidates be
long to Indiana, and it te unfortunate that two 
residents from that State should be in the 
field.”

A Sword tor Boulanger.
PARis, J nne 1,4.—Tlie Press has opened 

subscription tor a fund to buy 
honor for Gen. Boulanger.

Funeral of Waller Sianllck at Onhawa.
Oshawa, June 15.—-The funeral of Walter 

Stanlick, which took plaee here to-doy, was 
largely attended.

A Htscrcanf'M Murdrrou* Deed.
Aa the Midland express, due in the city at 

9.20 last night, was steaming into the Don rarnelPs Dinner.
Station somebody threw a brick at the car*. London, June 14.—Mr. Parnell gave a din- 
The misnile passed a window of the Pullman norm London last evening in honor of his 
and struck a passenger on the h<?ad, smashing . colleagues lately imprisoned in Ireland. Mr. 
in the plug hut he wore, the shattered glass O’Brien was the chief absentee. Mr. Parnell 
totting him slightly about the face. J aud Mr. Dillou made addresses.

fit King-sL West,
a swordand
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TH DOOMS' BÏÏSÎ ZZZt
* *' «te Be^rt Itor.tore-ln«. .•S*""* uwtwd

The report of the Committee on Eth.ee Dt. White «ntodï^tarow if the «ssoei»

»*« then submitted end considered okue# by j tlon under.tood plun Bullish. He had re- 
clause. A few amendments were made. With signed and that was the enif of it.

Dr -_________ -, K,m. ... PrMi. i amendment» the report read as follows : TxA,^"L*°°!e to**er ‘dit it seat moved by

-—»■ »'■»“ •' £r"“ wifiSSSsSiu^SfSSAS;

i-‘"*
in the afternoon and araning. The “ quack •’ I piscesîitii ÜewmSiîî soy prsçtltionais painted on Treasurer Powell presented his report. It 
question was diaposed of. apd there was quite «J» m,10yel ^ tt. «rioo. slut. D^R^bX" timmlri^g’pJe^dent. then
s flwup to ftbt evening over the change in *w\Ate™muner*»d m proportion to M»« work by introduced the new President DrHendeLm, 
the eeorefc*ry »hi p» I 8. To signs dlsplayad py practitioner» petelde their I who edd reeled a few remarks to the associa*

JUT,? clMk,*T w“'he em‘ “lled "raK»»SM.tu. ÎM»fo,sgt^rtr»,nbkTTlirrr.,i
I g“-'" ■*flr.r.*riaessBBaHB»£g

PHedrai, of Toronto. Dr. Brook of Guelph. »» &£%,.%

fiasssar*—* *fèB&£gKX 
^SStt.sssiS xsz I aw»*-**«wçrrt
reading lie iutroduoed a young man who bad | from.
been ana of hie patienta, and qa whom he had i blscnaaleg the Claeses. . _______ _
applied a »0lint as advocated by hiss. In il- QUnSe 1 created a discussion. Dr. Rleh- A tr ^rtJnMlr**81** tr**M*
luttrntMn e( the treatment the splint wee ex- >r(jMQ stated that a member in good standing I mm nu Btiuouit Ontario. /»*< it
hibited and placed on the patient's atm. had tor years placarded outhouses ip Toronto Professor James Whitton, cheese instructor

•Ruptured Tubal Fœtation" was the title of with his advertisements, and ht thought it under the Restern Ontario Dairymen’s Asfo- 
a paper read by Dr. Wm. Gardner of Mon was time peculiar advertising was put a atop | elation, ia an energetic officer and can detect 
treel It referred principally to the great to. Dr. Sheerd cited a similar instance. * case of fraud on the part of à patron as 
advanm made recently ia the science of dvtet^aTwh" 'luick,T « he can point ont a bad cheese in
0h£‘7*; . t , Â m^orit^oTîhÜZake" coîSe-ned l^eiai .the

Dr. Johnson of Danvilla, Ey., commented _,,UaBM to any class of medical men. The *” *“j*"” •» Protect bon-mesItiMima?m«PO“ P*P" ^ S'br~ “‘T’A TstaÆtomnniT

meMiwrita author. _____ Mfered hy Dr. R. A. Reeves and Dr. J. R Uath u„ week and faond that one of the
At this point in the proceedings Dr. Govern- wraham. patrons there-a rich farmer—was sending

ton, an ex-president of the aaaooiatioa, en- Mil* skimmed milk to the hgtory. In the evening
treed the apartment and took a seal on the lug. he drove to the farmer a house and saw the
pl^ttafpi. S«.was loudly ohmred. |H-, Clerk Withdraws. S’li’rad'rinSfonThalfth^!!», tldTiLii T'

"Neurasthenia,’’ or nervous discutera was ̂  laat cJauM on the report ol the Oom- |c«rered »hat One-half tlie cream had been r»
the subject of a paper read by Dr. STOlaske °. ”, moved from the morning’s milk. An infer-
of the Toronto Insane Asylum. It proved to mittee ” Bthlc* el«obrought several members roatlQn waa laid before W. N. Doller, J.P., 
be interesting and instructive^ sad was listened to their feet, After some time had been occu- Napanee, and the cate was to come up for 
to with close attention. pied In discussion the secretary announced trial on Saturday, but in the meantime the

The Ml.la.er .r Ed.ea.le. Arrlraa *!>»* Dr. Ol.rkhwl
Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, ^ ^ « ** I “^elu^k. ' £ ^ .^±"^'1“.

made hia appearance, was invited to the plat-1 WM die0 moved by Dp Rjcbardson: inspector and the court costs, amounting to 
form, apd introduced to the association- After “That inasmuch as Dr. Clark fias withdrawn $32.95, which may prove a practical illustra- 
uopgrattiUfctiog t-he mMooiatiun qb the educa-1 from the association |he Iasi clause in the | tion of the old maxim*—honesty is the best
t!«m.l benefits it wm conferring, he stated »*' dro‘JPed-” ^convemtion with Mr. Whitton an On-

that the labors of medical men bad secom- AkOnAfieronera’ I.gnests. tario reporter was informed that at nearly
plislied much for the sanitary cundltiun of the The «set item on the program for the «sen- every factory one oe two and sometime, a
«opte. He elefmfd that the Medical Council L session was a paper on “Coroners’ In- larger number of patrons send adulterated or

&^iyateag^,i:lry.»v *»*-!•
e". B™Vs Ohilh.m WM Mil*, upm tm J wm wot bw intention to tiMt tl.o quMlian 

paper o» 'Uterine Hydatid*, after whten, at Uaustmeh^ but merely suggestively, in the has found out since that under the act he ms 
the mvitatien of Dr. ^cPhedran, many mem- b elie,th.g the opinion of tl-o« who had power to proeeeote til oflender, and he int 
m." ^taafflic^'wT .^Sh.t57e op^rtunUie. of fornnng eWr view, of the doing so. _____ 

disease In which the blood vessels are white subject. PeçfigRS, also, the discussion might Ren lota, Wa.lels, Unmels.
rei,„ .................... , lead to the appointment of a nowtuttfw 5>f |be W. MUUobanip, Sow * Cc„ msturseturers of erwr

Dr. Ohaa. O’Reilly, Medical Bnpenntendent association, who Airing the coming yegr dcwrlptlon of mantels, frop tip plainest and lowest 
of the Toronto General Hospital, then ex-1 might tiaboealwsome leaaiUk plan for muder- grlce m the mp>t daboratc aaclent pr modern design. 
hitob5? “n1Ubl* 'Tb’®h he had in- ling investigation in suspected CM* of death AmlSly .^flh.ï^rsiïilr.'nt^ot
rented. One advantage provided wm the use mere in aocordanoe with the spirit aad eeq- the 10 per cent, redoctloe Is pries fat tit# month only, 
of a screen which concealed from view the dirions of an advanced civilisation. It wan | fltlpwroema 51 Adelaide «Ml. city. Ml
•see of the patient. Several ladies hgd been hard tor him to comprehend fin» tfoe crude 
otwrated upon at the hospital, god in each [ method of coroner»’ inquests could hayefurther- 
oaae the students remained unaware of the I eo thh ends of jiistlcpiil the past. Under present 
identity of the patient. Tfie city ambulance, conditions lie thought that coroners’ mqueets 
which had been brought down from the hoe- hid outlived whatever usefulness they may 
pitti, was also examined. Iwte pœseesed. Begurdm* the eorpneta, fie

beljev«d .these $fn^W,u were «nerally of, n, Sp4aM ta^„i,
The first piper oailed fpr when th. after- ^'ritr ivtta a question IWwe'v,".' HPlAKAPOUg, June H-Chiries Imbelle,

noon session WS» opened was tbs. of Dr- Jhrtber¥iey were not sometimes required "to the opium smuggler, made a full confession
Thorburn on "Life Insurance,” and the rela- 1» sklUedip legal as well as medical questions, yesterday to Collector Kuhn. He said he bad
tions existing between it and medicalmea. I In hia opiniim the corpner’s function should been employed by Qqtgrio parties since Japn- 
Life insurance, he stated, was now W of the be confined to throwing all tlie light upon the STtAm^bp a.nd forward cdnsignmente ft 
prinoipti in,titutions to a cirilixed cmnmBn'ty- ‘"SMte
The study of probabilities was first introduced ISto tfrosTwho txeuvbl tlemvelv« with I „*»•. ‘ÏÎSîJ'ÏÎKd 

by Pascal It was in 1697 that a policy was The medical witness, be coinptsl
issued on the life of 8tr Robert Howard, had not the time to make the ipvestiga..„„ .. tnm

sstsytixtsm i bajÿ nsssrSLro. -s ^
copied an important and respontibis position. I examination, be found himself in trror. Maee. Vlcterla Park Ooealax.
The success of the insurance company de- Hé would as leave trust onJinary medical The Einnrae» of India advertises a.
pended chiefly upon his skill and the COu- prsetitionery to conduct ntetjipal eiâminatlone . * r .- _ .. .
scientious discharge of his duty in the eg-jin toxicological saves as he gfoold in oilier I,,on tP_t*ie ever-atWxctlng Fallfi «• ThMsdef 
amination of appfioente for policies. Some brandies of forensic medicine. As fo the 1 next, June 21, when tfie new park Is tope 
examiners (««formed' their duties by ruing | coroner’s jar» he hardly felt enough respect I inatigurated. Thera will bn a milltuy rsvlsw
the applicant a uunp on the chest, reeling for ft to give it serious attention. To suppeas »* the Falls ou the same day, besides ones
bis pulse, etc. Such a man was a disgrace to | that a doseu men gathered np protntscuuusljr | attrujfiqqg.
.he profession. The live, and habits of I frpm the streets, ignontnf aiid üt*«*lr nhgbfiï I ______
parants should be considered in suehaaue. I to form a rational opuiioh as to the Caque of.fT? - JfiQUL W*. •“ W*
The occupation of an applicant also often death, could id any way advance the ends of ^
shortened life, as for instance, printers and justice, was ogregioûsly absurd. The coroner’s Ke*J2ehtJ Oj thcs^snmfiier resorts can have 
plumbera Professional men were the safest I jury was always, tf nof a hindrance, at le*«t I Tfie World delivered to them, care of tfia
risk* to take. » nullity. It might well be dispensed wifl|. I captains of the steamers for these points,

Dr. Hsrod of Guelph discussed the subject I He proposed to divest the coroner il all legal and reoelve them 6» arrival of «rat boat, 
of life insurance at some length. He eon- or judicial (functions, and to copfine his dutlae Twenty-five cent» • month.
sidered that She paper juat read was a meat to the investigation of the case s» a méditai rr—■ .“j ____
important one. The fees paid to medical men man. In casé Of difficulty he should have tlie
were paltry, and some measure, he contended, aid of one or more associated coroners. The /JJ ^excelleptaealltiai 0( prThomas'Eclac 
should be taken to eomnel life tnanranoe com- I post-mortem examination» should be entrusted oil, concluded to take some with Mm, and there

itsj;® EEESSSi'JtsHiSSE
«s* Sa...M -,rr |KÏ3£,j?.H,3.,“’„rïïL Jti

the next item on the program Dr. Sheara ,j,Qpld be eubmittefl W e proper legal officer. 8peeititter to-day : Reetigouehe salmon,
arose. And, in «few emphatic words, expresssdf ._m .m. m!„1___'' frogs'legs, new green pois; eta All early
his belief that it was high time tfie Committee “ WHdi»eu»Ld at length by V9g»t»ble. tram the celebrated gardens of Bar-

Dr. Briuon, chairman of the committee. J fjonZTinrtletfS? to^nè^âct1 regutat^ug In- -Caawetl Massey A Ca’s Emulsion of Cod 

ifcAted that the report had been ready aiuM 12 I wWi,n to toe Mfc regulfttiw in Oil with Pepeln ftml Quinine, ia recog-
o'clock. He then proceeded to read it: quest». it was *n erwr-tbe only errajt- «teed - *• btm

ji,2s.v,’« .•Kssr.pi.iS S^sïmîs. "mïd. ““ ^KJasdS—*
twaMg 7- 7 ffiS », 5,-wta sw» »i aussi nas

n having provided for election bÿ votiwn sidération the wliole subject of the medico- taken the llrat phtceTand thousands of people 
A That they have compared said list legal investigation of violent or suspicious llntbla ofty are now deaMng cxclushroiywhh

of »?”}»” n**t'iI *W1'tf8f.1 Pj this death,, with instruction, to report at next in- the Army t Havy. We would eepeoiully

fera. Oak wood; â Bcqtt, UoyrtLown: L.Bciil- desirable. The bill so ta b. prepared may, » BegliHered at Ole Metals,
ley. Toronto; J. Caven, Toronto; J.D. Sintth, 1 a(tor receiving the endovsatiou of tin» associa- Mr. S. Armstrong, M.P.T., Parry Sound, U at the
lilsçnbura; D. £ 40gVici.^!-MMX,Tnmnin'-1 tion, be presented for tlie oon.ideratiop of tlie i Walker House.

Owen8ou^d?ti.COn“: OntanoGoverument. Th, following sra named Dr A-dg-. mwlsa, # at t*. tfuesn’s Hotel, 
nlnghsm, Toronto; Fife Fowler. Kingston; as member, of this special committee, which o^ta'sH?” 
j. H. Shaw, Norway; H. a Martin. Erin: J, A fiai power given it to add to It» numbers : bi-n.™.,Took, Beimore; 7T. D. Melkle, Mount Dr. />. Richardson, Toronto; Dr. Hander- b5& 5^McDo'WlU- ot“«’ "
Forest; W. A. Rose. Uarric: J. M. son, Kingston: Dr. Johns™!. Toronto; Ur. W. Hester Mcltss, Ottawa, Is st the Bosstn Horn».^enTeii.Yonir J .W-ste’ SuXjÿé; » *£»!}*& fr( A^^ntan Ed ^ ^ “ “ ““

It. A. Imonard, Napaneei J. E. Eaklns. Halle- I tlie election ol officers wag proceeded with. Bowse.
£iî*: milgrovelTH. Mea/o^dvf. The following were el.ct^ un,pimpÿy:- wS'iMSS*"’ “ ““
Langley. Voburm D. Q. RuthvenTwHllac*»- President—Dr. W.H. Tfoiiàwtcm,Kingston. I p^ncipsl McCabe, of Ottawa, 1» at tùe Roroin <
town; >. B. MctiUliW, Toronto; A. Boyle. Vîee-Prehidrtite-^Dr. Geikie, Toronto; Dr. Howe.
Lisle; A. j. Johnson, Toronto: W. Ogden, To- Hewitt. Guelph; Dr. Day. Trenton; Dr. Aik- Geo. Glover and Allan Neville, London, Bug., are re« 
ronto; J.OImstoad, Hamilton; Dr. McArthur, j man, (Jollingwobd. ' gutera4 et toe ^ucee'# Hotel,
London: Dr. Gillespie, West Toronto Junction; | Tw»,enrtiw—IIf » V PmoII Tnwmfy. 1 A. McCall. Sim coo, to at the Roesln House.
W. B. Tliistie. Toronto: J. W. Peaker. Toronto;
ôwe®' 82Cnd!‘1H°lencuîUkodi Luo/n; W^Rl I Ayr; Dr. Gilljrâ. Treswatar; Dr. TrimW*; 1 BIBTHM.
Walters. East Toronto; G. Schmidt, Nog Ham- Queens tun; and Dr. Leonard, Napanee. GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD—On June IS at 696
burg; J. Harvey. Orangeville; Sir James Grant, - . . I Jarvis-strett, Tproato, the wife of R. W. Gain-
Ottawa; C. Cuthbertsim, Toronto; H. E. Drum | A JttTSly Flare, np About .be Aeeretarvsblp. | biar-Housdeld of a daughter. 
mond, Pontypool; H. W. Alkins. Toronto; Tim Oom mit tee on Nominations had made | >“=====
royN^Hcey^'S: Dr. GranuB^JSofi °nlJ forrocretary, vinnDrJ.

Dr. Yount-, Toronto; G. A. Bnrolay, Parkhill; E- White, who had occupied the 
g. J. Grant, Gravenhmpt; Dr. Loughee#, position tor the past eight
^Tbe*committee confined itself to an estimate fA®t T’as not received 
of those only who sought membership, making satisfaction by some qi the younger

7mb"r* ,of *!r « two *
lished us accepted. their speakers disclaiming against permanency

The mode <>r admission heretofore had been ln 0fgcjal portions, and urging that the young 
informal and irregular, and if persisted In . ' , - , «i. l„„am î-,would allow of the introduction of peinons un- ni*n siiould have a chance for the honors m 
worthy of » pt»ee in the association. The com* the gift of the association. Thereupon Dr.

^'d Wisbart of Toronto was nominatmi tor 
ihat ihe consul ui ion be SO imendeti that any- the oosition ot secretary. It was objected

9htt“ th»Vhe nomination wa, out 9t order, m«- 
Z . \ . : . , j., much as it was not included in the report of
On motion the report was adopted, although tlu, Nominating Committea 0there eon- 

lt gave rise to a discussion, in which some- ®
thing inoredefinite regarding menibersalrtatjy tended that the committee could not rule the 
admitted was advocated. association in this matter, and that the nom-

Worlt fer.be Aommlt.ee on Elblcs. inatioii should be received. Finally it was
moved that tlie re;xirt be referred back to the 
committee, and the name <ti Dr. Wiahsrt 
added to the nominations for the secretary
ship. This motion was carried Jbgr a vote of 
29 toll ...

Then Dr. White arose, and after stating 
briefly that be had freely given his time 
to the duties of secretary during the 
past eight years, amd that if lie 
had liai! any intimation bis occupancy 
of the position was regarded with dissatisfac
tion he would have immediately resigned, lie 
begged lea re to there and then tender hie
resignation. He stepped down from tlie plat- 1 OlâlHCM IliTflll O AA 
form and took » seat in the body of the ball I il W UlN. 1 A I Ufl fit OUe 
At once tlie question was raised as to whether “** **“"* f* **
lie eould resign So hurriedly, and it was,

EM
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Cfealnusn Carlyle Celled ta Erder In the
* Exeaw.lve «‘etamlUee.
The Executive Committee met yesterday 

afternoon, present A1A MoMillan (chairman), 
Fleming, Harvie, Galbraith, Gilhipu, Deni- 
gon, Roaf, Johnston and OariyL(St. Thomas). 
A discussion arose on tfie resolution in coun
cil directing the Executive Committee to pre
pare a bylaw submit*»* the question of. par. 
chasing the Zod at a figure of tSOM to the 
people Aid. Fleming attacked Aid. Carlyle 
for absenting hipself lrom thejnesting of- the 
sub-committee appoint** lo inquire into the 
aetata of the property covered by tlie bylaw. 
It was finally resolved that tits matter should 
lie over until the sub-committee hands in its re-

EUWOOT BEAT SAGE.
------ ■*"  ?8tiora was ‘bred by the Duke of Portland.

“JBSS!KBaB»ir't,Sœa?ïS^S
ran unplaced ln the Derby.

THE TORONTO WORLD
< A «.MéS. i55St i& »

a to urea or izraiT passes a t the
OMXABIO MEDICAL ASSvCZATlOM.

Quenno, June IA—Thera la a deadlock la vfl ch\
. w^rjlaoutaaumutiwr.

tisssrff—«esg
ment supportera made an attempt to-day 
to carry a motion declaring the seat of

The Conservatives elalmedtiie matter should
~îsïï”jr"s?“»sris£3

«leases Yrilenley-VacbKag Wales—The 
«leuwyau-pteata EM» Ha» af »*•«-

jsbsmüsssssivîsisil.’- '“|îSîJsSït!aÆS“iSiWi[^c»vs^s'«dw.“"K.;“M™

ÆiSaasarT^ I ~ | ■;-“r iÏÏX rrLrdSb“
too swelled tiie crowd eonslderably. for Hheepe- 
hand Is the farorlta track of the eastern 
publia As early as noon trowde commenced 

, , i to go dowa ta the seaside in trains
Prosecutor staled ths* fie was instruoted by n, the IjBng j,iand Road aad at AEk when the

■ 1 f -sfeg egarar «.«MetiagAwg
iuglr discharged. | Everyone was anxious to plekthe winner at

«user «hever» In «usd. Jmtilton doUar»*ohangéd*fôids on *$" ratalb
Vha Witness recently gsre a description of | Pop* Huttos, Mich., June lA—apcoi*l Siokmakera reaped a harveet and were toippy. 

the plan now adopted in Montras! for burning Detective Abbott arrived here from Detroit *'Awo°d worn wUh tti^od^ ranging tamp 
■arbaare aad refuse el all kinds. The furnaces I last night and arrested Robert Judge sud I îrrlvod tor the starting of the groat race,toe 
are situated on the Papineau road, eaafietid. »»««• **>'■ «ty «>d Ben Oonlter crowd* began to grow «"faiy. ^iey waited
and take thirteen men to nttand them. &oh Th«,.ro wh^ef if Se ŒgïvHJitto'tSrir

*e«nfP ta the “fiery furaaeee" aforaeaid, where [ ,w[ad a monument n> a lofty defile in the b*U« 1 S*do*ci> Baop-A sweepstake, tor byaar-

S.rs: S5 "a*1!L7l5: sfs æ k :6^SâC'£S£nSbeginning late in the afternoon and continuing held the defile against the Turkish hordes in ^ughlln) avau, LongaUght 9d. Pita aid. Tim 
♦a the refuse of tweutydour hours bas bran ] *« tsar ti ladepsudeuaa T^ra> R*cp—The Foam Stakes, for 2-rear
delivered, which may be early next morning I The Three Americas' Exnssl.leu. 1 olds; a sweepstake of $60 each, with MOOD

Washototos, June li-The House Oom-j âfa^HrowbrSù), Buddlst. fir Hlsdoo-
-------- goes and cornea four or live times dor- ] mittee on Foreign Affairs will report a bill] Emma Hanley................................... .(Church) 1
ing the night, and aooommodation is providing for » permanent expoeition of the Emenr at6n* .... ............... !

and bosses three Americas in this city in WS-lhe 460th \ Dwrer Bros. boa. *
' anniversary of the dieeoxery of Axaenoa by

The
BATIITT’S BIENNIAL «TAKES.

The vse. lor Via new Biennial Stakes for 9
and 3-year-olds over the T.Y.CS. about five fur

SK';wa îl2u«hVf»r#ft &12

1

be to the Committee 00 Privileges,.lUUUE'U 
roa axes LOU or serra rrrn. Mr.

Buslm 
oontiam 
actions 
Doiuinlc 
closed a

THE ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES.
The race for the Rous Memorial Stakes for 

3-yeaiM>ld» and upward over the New Mile 
was won hr Mr. H. T. Fen wields Phil, with 
Lord Calthorpe’s Seabreeze second and Mr- 
U. T, Fenwick’s Renown tfilrd-

DONOVAN WINS THE. NEW STAKES.
The race for tfie New Stakes for two- 

year-olds over the T. V. Ct Wa**wr^^t 

Houldsworth's

the largest elr- erqThe World Bund aM Michaud Ulsrharged.
eeUUon «f any ElontiMK paper in I Montreal, June 16.-In the Court of

Queen’s Beech this afternoon the Crown

In the 
•t l$0 
lUJbtd 
IKi an.

port.
* Among the accounts banded in for approval 

was «667 costs, incurred by tlie city in the 
matter of the Early Closing Bylaw litigation.
Aid. Galbraith desired Ao call the attention of 
the committee, to the fact that lie had pro
tested in council against Aid. Baxter rtuhmg 
tlie bylaw thrpugh that body without proper 
consideration. The'member for St. Patrick's 
Ward, bad ridiculed himc and said that he 
would stand, btiwgstii the .city apd all harm.

Aid. Gillespie i ” You had bettor send the 
bill to him tor usyinelit: then.”

The Ciiainnatl : “ Gentlemen, this bill has 
to be paid. We cannot help it.”,It was de
cided to pay tlh bm.

“There Is another thing I wanAto talk to 
you about,'said the chairman. "When Mr, 
McWilliams wag dismissed from tfia employ 

city ha wap (our days in tlie avouth.
By the strict interpretation of the law w* 
would not hare to pay him more than one 
week’s salary, buf I. think it would be bettor 
to give him tlie fnjl month less what sums he 
may owe the oorporation.” .The chairman’s 
suggestion waa adopted.

It was ordered by tfie committee that it he 
an instruction to the City Treasurer to in
clude In the bylaw to be submitted to the 
approval of the ratepayers for general city 
permanent improvements, the sum of $SA0U0 
for the purpose of retiring the mortgages for 
•30:000. and $8000 made with the consent of 
the city by Qie Horticultural Society to the 
Nortit ot Bootland Mortgage Company, cover
ing th« Horticultural Gardens property, the 
same maturing in January next 

The committee then went into the work of 
considering the. reports of the various stand-

Sf-ÿra® ia
asked whether the board, in raoommepdmg a 
high level bridge foe Garrard-a tract, had eon- 
sidared wfiethet it would be sufficiently high to 
permit steamers passing beneath. Aid.
Carlyle stated that that matter had been fully 
gone into, and • swing bridge was not 
recommended for this point, as it was 
believed a high-level One was more suitable to 
the locality. The clause passed.

The submission of the accounts brought up 
a discussion a»"to the method of oertifving 
them. The Mayor asked whether the chair
man of the Board of Works bad signed them Boa 
before they were banded to the Executive 
Committee. Aid. Carlyle toe tod that ha had 
not, xijd never did until tfiey went through
^TWfilayor: "You aek us to pass these ac

counts, and you won’t do it yourself. Row 
are we to know about them it you do not?
The thing is absurd.”

Aldt Gillespie; "Tbs whole system is m 
wroug. We should have a better check on L'p 
these accounts.”

The Meyort "Tfia trouble is this. The 
WnAa wants to get out of its 
ity in this matter and place it on 

the shoulders, of tfie ^eçutive Committee or 
the Cflfcy (ÿqnôii; who are not supposed to Met 
know anyfcbwg them. The, rule of
council distinctly lays down tfia. instruction 
that the chain*an of each committee shell telc 
sign these atixntnis in the presence of his 
committoe «Fr- thdlatter has passed them.
The clause yu produced and bora out the 
contention of the Mayor. Tfia sooounta were, 
passed: on to the Council.

A14 Galbraith opposed the clause in the 
Proper». Committee's, report giving ex-Cara- fro« 
toke^Kimbwlfiree toon »•' tidary ta » bonus.
Be never bad. voted for thR granting <*<W Brui 
and never would. It was put to the meeting nia, 
and the bonus danse struck ont on tfie vote of to. 
Aid. Galbraith, Carlyle, Johnston and Gil
lespie. After furtfier.discuwlon 'H wae deter- 
mined to allow the clause go on to the Council «

-

Aid. GiHeepie moved that the bylaw mb-------
mitting the sum ot $$6,000 for tfie oonstrue- 
tion offibe Dipeomsilixe Asylum to'the people 

sent on to tlie Çouuoll with.the ooqunittoe ». 
xmipaandatiimi Th» chairman read a letter 

from the City Solioitor stating that the legis
lation affecting this matter wm very vague.
In the face of thaOtty Solicitor's letter Aid. 
Gillespi* did not prase tfie motion,

JQUK BOSS WINS.

The OaaaefThe Telegram’» Freprletsr and
The ease of tile Albany Club against John 

Boss Robertson concluded yesterday with a 
verdict toe the defendant with costs. Chief. 
Justice Galt’s decision' in the former trial is 
thus confirmed. For five hohrs yesterday 
Obanoelior Boyd and Judge Ferguson listened 
to reiterated 'statements by ouuneel, quota
tions from type-srritten evidence, and the 
citation of "eases in point” Mr. 8. H. Blake 
resumed fits address with vigor on behalf of 
Mr. Robertson. Mr. J." K. Kerr energetically 
followed on the same side. The veuerable Dr. 
McMjcliael sseiduonsly replied tot tlie Albany 
Club. Then the ground wa. clear for tfieif 
Lordships' decision, which was Immediately 
given verbally, ' ' EE .

The Clisneellor admitted the ease was a 
«oui plicated ou He briefly referred to its 
salient features. He regarded Robertson as 
protected by the Registry Act The Albany 
Club were not assignees. Lyon assigned the 
lease in question to twelve members of a slab 
which was not then incorporated, No

r.-ss.ttb'a ssetbJi’çïïiï,
assigned which would give the olub any right ^ 
o| action st all Although they oeoupied the r, 

x property this waa never oommunieatad to Mrs. . 
Dunlop, the owner, up to tbs turn of the pern p. 
seeding» in question. Mr.. Dunlop did not do 
know mat Lyont who held the lease, bad left « 
the country. She told Rebertwm to gel an ' 
assignment of the, lasse from Lyons. When „„ 
he got it she acted upon it and be became the lh 
purchaser. “U the plaintiffs,” smd ti» Chan
cellor. "are net assignees ot the lease and dffi 
not par th* rent, it & elear they have no loon.

SSS»T..SJBWH8‘
tliroughout ; there ie no raahtyj *• Are de 
launched on. a sea of conjectura « >• earn 

Robertson must have known of this And 
that It is Alt imputed knowledge. Mrs. 
Dunlop bad only coosttnetiva notice of 
a change of holding. I think ths proper eoo- 
ciusion, both on question? Of fact and >w, is 
in favor of the defendant I therefore Agree 
with the jitdArment of Chief Justice Galt. 
Robertson’» position cannot be attacked.”

Judge Ferguson said be concurred in the 
conclusion at which the Chancellor had ar
rivai The e»id-nee did not show that there 
was a trust in the original members of the 
eluh. Lyon swears that in taking tlie lease 
be ectixf for himself and nobody else. The 
personsfor whom he took the premises are not 
the present «woupauta. Tin» occupancy was 
without the consent 10 writing of tlie lessor.
The Albany Olub had no MMgnuumt what
ever Tb« lessor sold the protwrty to R.dwri- 
snn, "and when doing tide she did not know 
of anv by Lv'tn$ ty Ike cVu»». Tim
stlaiiiiiffs have no tocn» standi against either 
Mrs IWov or Mt. Hobertson.

Tlw Chime-Hor then formally announced 
- that the inrigmelit of Chief Justice (tait uns 

confirmed. »«d this action dismiss»! With 
Ousts.

WerM Telepkewe Cartk.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE IS. 1866.

Tel.,
North w
a o. I
Froehol 
132 bid;
lsofui A

««WH
Ivorgreen third.

DBUCB-OF CLUBS WINB THE ALL AOKD.
The rare for the All-Aged Stakes, over the 

T.Y.C.. about five furlongs, waa won fir Mr. 
C. 3, Murry’s emit Deuce of Clubs, with Lord

117
Mked; 
Peoplel 
Debt Od 
Huron 
asked; | 
trul Cni 
100 and 
Wft» qui

SKIMMED MILK AT THK BACTOBIKS.
Barlag at Kaasa» «*U- 

Kansas Crry, June M-Raolng WAS oon- 
tlpuad here to-day with «pa weather and a 
good track. Results ;Sfar-

tmioic
Time 0S55,-3«V"Sm.»‘^" ~ 

^^JfSiS’SiKfKi.hrssri'tti
Third Race—Selling puna I mile. Jennie 

MoFurland won, Lucy Johnson id. Moonlight 
3d. »ïlme Ll«. T’~;

Fourth Race-RwI totato Stakes, «llingUw5

of the

Imai

to lie

toUoi

provided so that both
Mp*iHlead. The sib» ^ carted I vwramwnw I a eweepetnkee of $100 each with $6066 added;

s-snSSSJcsfs-. £SSs«S,ii

The fsvemsn waa aakad if any attempt to aoxtimos about towm. ji _ Th. .„rt waadelaved bv Elk wood
sort the refuse, ae ti done in London, New I ---------- an? Creneinara who ucbrthMat Si e poet
Took and ether lam cities, had'ever been "Eve.” by 8. Baring Gonld. to the lataaAaddl- ^^tae flag fell Joe Cotton, with MrLangh-

râmiri rS?T^nnthfanr^mbb^ ta à diSronî Toronto Typographical Union. No. 911ntend strajoh tiie latter went to the froat .nd
E^îS.*iîlî!ï?" to fiwve an excursion and games at Oakville with Enrue running aoaond aad JoaOntton
tonality altogether, beyond the city limita. Saturday, July fg, per steamer Hnetlngs. third. The trio ran down the heck stretch
Fha knowledge that Mr. Mean do* not burn The committee havtag control of the aflClr l ln that order. The realtfon* were
£tS^me’O ^"t^d^^^«eif,,mb!,Baer

hew 1 «*] œ™. f,Irion, pm, Garrtoon made hto

~DrJLÏÏige and Ms. RadfmM, when Aritad], Jh. «re^tfe^tot ag^w^lmolbeld .^rri»™ wllfwln.5 *8S-"

8.tterfiff&,'zfls5'is2Sî ïï5j!t^“‘a“5sss.’&S
that sshee, too* and smd cinder.are specially groands. „nh. enlsh wta» h!md ta froat- Tbun Uiore

eut of the COM truck to the latter or Shut there ?!2L}l0}2î 5f4^rNn^iÜiïdtahîil Dr W u *‘1* T?rr» l;olu- Without in effort shePri0* P*id Bristle 1, the^toitlug id,r£L. ' ElkwS won V *2êhô«W^lbïï "  ______ _ ,

"**■ ^ÎLtn^ôrâVr-tiro^roln1 8

THE StftoBAH HANDICAP. Miy
kThe Tax eu Bating Asseelallone.

Albany, Jape 14.—Assembly bill No. 936 to 
amend chapter 47$ of the Laws of 1887, relating 
to pool selling upon the taps tranks, was Istru- 
dnoed for the purpose of exempting oonntry 
race tracks and faire that dl« not have betting 
on Ikelr grounds from paying the tax Imposed 
by the Ivoe Pool Act. The tall was passed but 
thé Governor ref Heed to sign It, giving his

ss asa
1er by racing asebofatfobe, Web fwociu- 
lions qa can proto to the Comptroller that no 
pool selling. bopfcmsklEg of gMnbUqg ^hofl 
lakea plane on the grounds of said aewxtisttou.

...u.,4î:SÆ«4;
to be burdened with such mmsu»il dutfea. 
Moreover, this bill is eJeo defeetlvdin other 
important reepeetg. A less objectionable 
method migh*. have been adopted for aooom- 
plishiug the object ot tills bill,

j»

ills IS I 
to (If N.
at** 1

made bare.

T -ol
H 6Y(

i

, JkiBlereallwsel AiseelaUen Ganses.
..1*6 • At Hamilton..» 16 A 

Jones-Yisner.
-.1

6London..........
Galnn* Jordan,

9 ^terwaidr.18

Tofonto-Troy game postponed op account of

I 1
) Uni«»j
:

rain.
^Bugrio-Albany game postponed on Account

Mow ip Ok«et« Suftbœm».

&E£§-o
M

and
Board 119

of Montreal. I land, garve -an aiegant birthday party at fils 9 Empasor. 4 to 6 Qsptoar.
Georgwetreet residence Wedaeeiayuvenin*. 8mra RA0*-8wespetake| Imlla Frsdfl.sssasas»"!

askres
tier.

Wedicul MfU AUd Wfe lmr»i«A^htiyek10 " AtP&X'- *
Chicago-Boston game postponed on account 

of rain.
P,t»Mm.r? AtO^».yî

Called on aeoeunt of rain. ;

at 47
919;

WJiMUSIC ABB tmb djbama.
American Association Games.

»t£5irïï?i^i,"rj?jS.S3!ïtefFrte1 $"srs-s-;i „ „ .
«Dae n«u mm ervning °7 w wm. n. enw c ^ Partcdeie tiUs nmnint at A The I Tbe Woodbine Driving Glut) Summer Meet-

ter acting ae aocompnntoL I arose. Hiepriem are »o lew and they chanie | attendee* somewhat of an improvement on
Mr. Sherwood chore selections from Schp- lallnMke. Why, before the Army fa Navy I tpe first day. Two races were down ford» 

Perry. Grieg, started 1 used to make all ray boy»’ suits, be; L b tiroueb the 8.40 qlaea proved an

tomtst^ÇkSeî?bUmem- “^w^.^X'yen^atfôi“ Eleven Imres, responded to ths b«U, of

D.-a.”*3hÆ-a ‘tSn£. 7S-. 1 “r-i- - r™:-.;'-; ir. ^
yBfejweajre^jag Z?,Z77 gaggjwajitsasegfiS

«towyrtta vtotia obUrote, by Suras. Bopoher. J^^thTpiik aid ^e^itoa tonsil Parke. The sixth end, seventh heats were 
Vo°* ^OreKs. Boeelnl, reooivlng I rare be 1» order, that the Univesaity hue no Lire won Iqr the gsme little mare tomewhat 

recalls. , I objection thereto. Tt to not possible that the 1 easily. Ths delay between tlie heats and the

aÿJSJtfîiF
reremace, which exhibits marks et easeful 1 thatthc University will not do so. It will be I should not liave OCCU red, and if 
eultivetton. tihaproralaiw to hreome a popnlar I uV^mredThowc/ertkat lbe Unlverrtty to the Qub expect the public’s support in

!£^SîSFï=^£S:fc"''
ÉL«»SM.HpS 8

Emmet to Ae n nood tmtiare» and tirto neb I «ere care. If you lore your child why dayo .el It .......................................................(Owner) 3pb£hT$a£Êsr”^s^=S' hrr*E2FÆ"“ “
charaater of Fritt. coupled with hto staging | Mr. J. J. Gntsan, fit P. for Montreal Cen- 9.80 class. Parse 6990.thatmêSîS lSî*Sv£0th?Ua4tod^to^*,SS trahaaeent,this laltar to Patrick Boyle of the *^m*(GinSpls) 6 18 4 11

nrero fa. Si^2lLkTO. , eiaM i’.«K*sb4iSl£’.,'::im IJ1 IllAav^hta” mîka^r^MHi study I MoptTOal, Jw8,1888. 8. J. Dixon’s blk.g. Pbotosrapher
a? -ùta[l. tfiiS Aoos"^. rrffrgret e. ïùiisixX™'

a&H£SS=FE|g^^^^S kœas i m I
SSSÜfiSSSÛfSï ijiSSSâlEB ill’*

Messrs. EtivMsae and Bnrikc's StoacEL I At 7 fata, and 2 p.m., and tfie Cibola at 8 p,m.
Mr. AL Davidson, the popular treasurer, and for the remainder of this week. Commencing I A couple of races have been arranged to take 

Mr. George Burke, tbe ditto advertising young I next week the Cibola will take ‘he trips »t I plaee at ^ Newmarket Course to-morrow
ss&fp»"Æi"tu^x,urei^t«ti»vto ^^,>000,«d»*.d.,

bis company wSlappear taJ’Chrto and make early application to A. F, Webster, be a good attendance. The horses already eo- 
■ Lena." These young men are dwerrlngfaf al axant. 56 Yonee-street. fared are sufficient to guarantee two excellent

packed house, and there to no doubt whatkoer | u, . , contests. The entries received last night are
but they win be tendered.oae. Their many | -Tpe C. F. M, Branch to Huiailtea. | as follows:

■fatiito angbtta tmwout-mreE feaoe. 1 The Canadian Pacific Rsilwty have located
_ ’ ftafy awl ApeelaHtas. [ (h,ir li#e * HsmUton and the Fsllaend rasris-
Tsvack at Btreles comedy aadspoeialty reel. ! , , y™ the nresent tbe , , „ t

SHt^ot SX”; to^^riîetr, to,raos“vr‘.,d I ess#* *wobr^ Tru9,ee’

appear in the fun making: Imro Fox. tfie 1 then on to Hamilton. Those who have been
comicconlnrer. ln tslftaed parier entertainment l eIDnoti,.„ tlie road to enter t(,a ojty by the I Baelng a. Aseet.
fn re3^t f^rain^dy’M?à.,‘Gl^Corerwho UkTshore are therefore likely for tire prêtent London. Jane 14.-Tbie.was the third day »t
poaweees a fairetto^vofee of raro^aweotaeaa | to be disappointed. | theAecot Summer Meeting with the Gold Cop
^dS^Wep^ot?mo%eto^D; *»“ •»- (Mtkns.y.raAS.l.Gra.rr... 1 ïrï" wo^by^pt ÏS }& 

Ward and Lynch. Harrington »nd Johnson, Editor World : I am a poor working girl Viinotliy with TlssopUernes second and the

œi|=S5iSSs— . and that a consul had been appointed for the I jor the 3d, added to a sweepstakes of 90 sova
Ykey M*a» *«».■€»». place, would like - to know where Liban» is, 0Keh, h ft.; *yanr-olds. 105 lbs.; 4, 198 lira; 5,8

If any one bas ever slvea Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy whether the folks are white or black, and and aged, 130 Ibe,; niaree and geldings allowed 
» fair trial sad bas not been cored thereby, the maso- hether they wear shirts. Gan you toll me? 3 lbs.; to start at the Cup post, and go once facturera of that solemn* Remedy would like to hear | w”*”r Mahï Lee round (about 94 miles). 84 cube.
from UietlraUrldvAl. for wnee they offer, as they do j ,, . ... —n------  | Capt. Mstcltell’e cli.c. 'Vlmotiiy, 4, by Hermit—
In rood faith, *s« reward tor s caseof nasal eeierrli The great demsad for a pleasant, safe and rcllsble Lady Mashum, 126................   1
which they cannot cure, they mean fast exactly wbut entfdet" for ell aff.-ctloni of the throat and I angels vrr hTt. Baiclay’b br.c. Tiesonhefnes, 4. by they say. They sre Sasorhilly responsible, ami abgii. f„n, »(,(, ;B Blckl»’» AalWoasumMlTe Syrup, it ” Xminnhnn—TwltLir 198 W '9

-------------- ;-------- --------------- g ’ T ctltld will not refuse It, and le nut at » pries itiat will
Fr$He rellce Blolttn. not exclude the poor from (te beuçflta.

of food wiSSoht $»

rtvM
Baltimore. .*8 fi 3 

Shaw-Troti.
Brooklyn.......^ $ ^ At
Ferry-FouU-Bushong.

4t&,ffih3u*81*

Louisville..........r 13 8 At SL Louis..» U 6
Ramsey-Korina. Hudson-Royi*

A thletic-Cleveland game postponed era «0- 
count of rain. _

IS to Sab Whispered.
lb fa whispered around In lacrosse oirdee

4>
wood . A 
rArta. A

.

x
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Oouooâ, Lêeet awl mi 
•elf. He preftto^foi 
he appeared on the sti

ve one com tbAt filter to-morrow the OntArio’» ^nior town

,5SR«r«VBft
and It to thought that a Ht tie new Mood trillUse of the 

pianist of n 
style, but W

m benot go had.

°hSfaguW’ lacrosse Felafa.
Faria to-morrow wm oe p^dted'Iftog ^0*8$

CuUomgln4*^' BurS^MartknfRobsrtsf^Woîri 

and G. Rose.

I

The Toronto Laoroase Olub aw sending a 
rood team to play the Bhamrooks In Montreal 
to-morrow. They leave by the G.T.R. to-night

ürtTfM ttS
west, between 12 and 1 o clock to-day.

The Young Toronto* go to Georgetown to
morrow to play the Ætnaa of that town. The 
following is die team; McGuire, goal; Arnor. 
point; McGrath, cover point; McMiclmel. 
Elliott and McOlary, defence field; Tbompeoe, 
centre field: J. Park, Gourlay and H. Taylor, 
home Held: McQuillan, outside homo; O.

Ik train tty the G.T.R.. and w sh as many 
club to go with them ae possible.

-

The first in a series of lacrosse matches for a 
tiuable trophy between the Y.M.O.A. olnfae 

Fort Hope, Peter boro and Lindaay was 
played at Lindaay yesterday ttetweenPefarttoro 
and Llndsny resulting In a vlctoiy for Petor-

o?

&“Is It true 
I so cheap, 

registered 
We bo- 

safe—the

we
lty
twi
foe

7 10 8 S «.
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Eexal Canadian Yachting Estas.
A handicap race of the R.C.Y.O. third, 

fourth and fifth elaas yachts will be sailed on 
Saturday. The start will he made in front of 
the Club House at 3 o'clock. The probable 
starter» are: The Yolande, Motile,
Molly, Hilda. Pixy and Daisy.

The following races have been arranged for 
the season ;

July 7—Cruising handicap race to Oakville.
Aug. 11—Handicap race, Bay course.
Aug, 25—Lansdowne Cup race.
A special general meeting will be held at the 

House this evening at 8 o'clock.

tt-io
by
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Finetto,

To Rare a« the Newmarket Coarse.
South Africa, Is registered at theClub

st theToronto Elite Association Practice.
The association held its regular practice 

yesterday afternoon; the attendance was 
limited, owing to sopie of its members being 
at Niagara camp. Following are the scores:

900 60# 800
Wm. Harp..........-Martial 129*" *308 ^30*
w, g. Duncan.. do J# 39 28
Wm, Aehan........ do 66 » »
Wm. Mowat . . . Snider SO 96 91 77
ThrerMilchell.. do 
Jos. Chieftain., do 
R. Rennie.......... dp

.The “«ntas.Tng,Please” Race.
The score at 11 o'clock last night was:

Miles. Laps.
Taylor............  963 8 Panehot.... 190

is fine there should

diFirst Race—Sweepstakes of |6 each, with 
$56 added; } mile. Harry Cooper. Lady May, 
Curtetima, Augusta aad Oliver.

Rifle. Total.
89
84 tipShat83

30 29 19 71
96 84 18 86
29 » » «5 Treasurer—Dr. R. N. Powell, Toronto. 

Corresponding Secretariss—-Dr. _Lovit8,
iu I Ayr; Dr, G>“"

Miles. Lar
fc-1 '?

Bennett.........198 1
183 10 
127 8 FOLDING

This
entire

»wu <$r Avon.
Entries for the Toronto Athletio Olab spring 

games (handicap) on June 23 close to-morrow. 
Ali deaii'ing to enter should send their entries 
to Q. P. Oit. Cnpf. T.A.C., city. Post on trie» 
ean-be made up to Tuesday, June 19, for a fee 
Of 60 cen18 in cash.

The shoot for the gold medals, which com
mences at MoDowall's groande to-mortoW, Will 
be oiien to all gentlemen in Toronto and 
suburbs. It is hoped that every shooter will 
lakn nart as no entry will bo chanced. The 
clH8»lflc*iton oommitiee. oompowd of Messrs, 
handye. Bloa. Humphrey mid liarvgtt, mot 
lust, evening and claaelrtod most of the c1«b 
member». Any others wishing to shoot will be 
ciiiwd.flod at the grounds. Peoria blwekbirda 
will b«! ua«d.

At the meeting of the Qwl Gun Club on Tqea- 
d iy evening this resolution wa» carried : 
Moved by H. Tow peon, seconded by A. U. 
Lockhart, thivt this club discountenance the 
dhootteg of pigeons between April I and Sep
tember 1. In order liiàt the birds may have un 

nlty to hree.1, and that the clu 
*tid co-operation of other 

aptnlAinen generally in lhia i e»pecL
At tlie Albany Dog Show t he Toronto exhibi

tor» as usual came out ahead: Dr. J. V. W. 
RoHri'-IrLh water spaniels Handy Andy and 
Biddy Shaugliraun got first each in the d<?g 
and biluh claku»; Mr. Geo. Bell got two firsts 
Mid a second in pugs And in oockero his well- 
known Jersey swept the boards with two firsts 
find IWo specials; Mr. Bell also wins two nee- 
onde In the cocker clueecs. There Are several 
vluaaee yet to hear from in which Toronto dogs 
are entered.

jr hp Mi mi till. t
My

Camp Stools. Chairs. Tables, 
Ac., Ar.

Largest assortment ln tfie city at
-Isis.

35 KINGÆTREET WEST.
Send for complete Illustrated cnUtogno.

Timothy (own brother to Peter) was bred by 
I the Dvcheea of Montrose, and first curried tbe 
colors of Mr. Morion, us a two-year-old, being 

. I successful four times out of seven starts. His
Donald McRae i« A prisoner At Heedqu»r- i TUc ■slmid lowsos IrEHrnllirti

zzæjtæsztisx:
HsifeH’&airfiifv:

house ou Biowu’s-lane veeterdt^y aftewHxm, j and «T. E, Thompson »» u third iflAP. W. U. I W4a afterwurds purchased by hie present 
Deads were cut and bruised all mu»d, ami McWiUium» ia ominsei for the leaseholders, owner, the ubtive r^ce being his first appear- 
Fat O’Connor had bin baud bitten. The police | Thaaity lias not yet assigned its brief. I ance in Capt, MochelU colors,
■wooiwd down oil tlie gang end took them to iJ,n<l.rit. .H«.$ anresV* «hr < ntwiln,Ch""* ^ | the eurglmr crowd, of mmiou,

faein at tfie U,ta>n Station Wedntaday night. | ggM t- 3-y‘ar

s*fi.rrta nr^të^i’afi^dox: Cnti9 196 lbs., fillies 123 lbs., maidens allowed 7 
±nl^itiM,merofthSo5,0to(fiRK^iiÏÏ2to. à s”bl' and 0,8*°“ory-by Bcnd*M^Æ’978 Yonge^^of AUco.m8,‘to r | WfLtf GalopiA- ,

* D- nd bent. The «hikes w»r < divide 1.
0=8«u y was bred by his owner, and only 

sturied uucti last jresr, winuitu the UrUuriuu

0.

ReaMenls^oTtileM Suburban rotoris can have

ESS?1*
Lawson’s Concentrated

Dr. Powell and Dr. Miller offered this reso
lution:

That tbe CommlUte on Ethic, be req 
aider the names of those who have this year signed the 
register »nd tendered their fee», and who, having at 
seme time in the past been admitted to membership, 
have not now been paused upon by the Committee on 
Credentials; also, that the report of the committee be 
mudf^^thia AssocUtlon at 4.3U this afternoon. Car-

The more noisy members ot the «uwxâatum 
were qifintud by tlie passage of thin motion.

Dr. Mct ariiui.s, Toronto, was then culled 
to the plgtfyrui. H« read u |Mt)ier on “Lapar
otomy for lutestiiMl Obstruct i op a." Tlie sub
ject was eupsequeuLly Jjscussed bv Drs. Rich- 
gidsoii, Huut (Clarkshurg), and Worlcjuuii.

The next uaver refid was by Dr. J. A. Turn-

FLUID BEEFA Dead Heal Between Os*orv and Gnlore.
The race for the Sf. Jumes’ Palace Siakcs for b solicit 

clubs and
opporl u 
the aid sested to con-

h
The A»uint«r Holidays.

charge. Twenty-five cento a

1<Makes roost delicious BEEF TKA.

Ills a groat atrength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious ana lito-glvlug properties ot 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading phyrioUna

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

a

without extra 
Month.The Ewsls. raeesa tarot 9aI.

The Chief of Polios has; issued an crader 
excluding everybody hut polite men ill p»U 
form from entering the ambulance room at

The It-rld •» Ibe l»!»»-
We are now delivering The World 

Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-street east. ~ r t _

A first-class cl.rrry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale at VY-rklclEor.

on the
v1

Headquarters after 6 ja the evening. The 
representatives of ttas wsiii* papers wpre 
incontinently refuted admittance last nigfit 
«fias iuquirina tor nasta

-
AuWr^Sanff,^:'
couleeUyiiciü g cou*— *1 66 FRONT-at. W- «OBONTtto tr\
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T.
<L

till be retained

ofTÎ.*,S!y tobe“kick^°»‘."

:Ê5HarÈ“""8-^
sSESsH-FP-ir93Et&la/8£z
Dr. Graham, the naval honorarium at S1W 
warranted to Dr. White. ”

Dr. Wi.hart >aa declared elected Been-

».T^^nrTr ^>ow*il presented his report. It 
showed a balance on hand of $227 38. ^

Dr. Roeebrogh, the retiringlfrestdent. then 
introduced the new President, Dr. H.nd’erson,

£3pS»e-,^.tr5

HATS1Warier nominal et 50c to 55c and peaa at 
78c. Hay In limited supply and 
steady, with sales of 40 leads at i 
to 311.80 a lop. Dressed hoes are quotedWnksM
,t—r' '—■ 1 ■-■• ;--------------------- 1-------- -—

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

Cold aqd Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Helped apd Purchased.

44 ViOTORIA-SlREETi TORONTO.

174c to 
a» I105 THE L_I8. I

I^Taî IrateVn,in.- Ualrisas Carlyle Called te Order In. the 
•T Bxeeallve Weeppsluee.
The Baedptive Gtemnittee met- yesterday 

afternoon, prssent Aid. McMillan (chairman),
Fleming, Harvie, Galbraith, Gilhlpis, Dsn); 
eon, Boaf, Johnston and Oerlyle(St. Thomas).
A distension prose on the resolution in ooan- I VO* aprlpy trop Ip the,. Midland aistrlpt— 
oil directing the Eseeutise Committee to pte- Ipprea.ed Acreage -4 A W« ■'•Jpa 
pare a bylaw .uhmittm* the question of. Ron ‘rodt^
ebssing the Z-* at a figure of $8006 to the Wr*

attacked Aid. Carlyle Business on the^Toroéto Stock Exchange 
for absenting hi|nsel(, Irom thpsneetuig of- U>f I oootinned fairly good to-day. the total Iran.- 
sub-committee apik*ited Ip inquire into the actions amounting to M3 slioroP kÿdrep), 
asset» of the property covered by the bylaw. Dominion, Standard and Northwest Land 
It was finally meleedthat the mattes slumld closed a abode waakas, and .Toronto and.Wash 
He over until the sub-committee hands in its re- orn Assurance strong. Other lines were steady.

In the forenoon British America was quoted

as la iK»»
r1

nuire caYucT, 
agent. 68 lOngptr, or-lane.nv -50.vo ch^ voh /v Tflre Gjttix tiiadr- 

ii hiishhx lit Lirintroou
4 SUM ur. $10.€RU6iomup> l« sums to suit

âmESffiEiïp
». unstairs. 61 Adelaldeetteet east. Telephone

by
ith

n

.MED FELTBrokers 
act east.

ABTONthe and Vto I, money ro loan at 
i*, oouunarcuu paper discounted.

TN LARGE sums!have money toloanat

j^jasag1 -rrjusggwna

In the Leading Styles and Colors.]< Wlamebe

SHELL HATS-Zephyr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nutria and Black.
STRAW HATS-In Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc,
FINE MANILLA HATS in Notria, Gold, Fawn and Black; also a full Hue of , 

Children’s Fashionable Hats.
SILK HA IS - Wy own make, at $4> is stlU having a great ran. A have also Lincoln & 

Bennett’s. Torp, Woodrow’s & Christy’s. Flannel Caps tat fashionable colors, for Lawn Tennis, 
tricket, Baseball, Boating and other out door sports.

i / + Ttarv. VTHE RETAIL MARKET.

steady. Quotations: Beef, 14c to 16c^

wsm?..

ids,». IJpftSaVe^ÜS
pOSfSS
-bounce, per dM 25c toMc. Rhubarb, 90c to tOa

» FAmong the account, handed in for approval I *ctnüdi Ultm CnTsumc^Gul
w» $M7 ooej incurrod by the =ity> to. 188); w! lLaU-, M STdo™!

matter of the Early Closing Bylaw litigation. TeL, 82) bid; Globe Printing Go,, 871 asked;
Aid. Gal)w»ith desired .to call the attention of Northwest Land Co., 8)). and 831; Cap. Pap. 
the committee to the faet that lie had pro- RrW bonds, 102) tiki; Can, Per.,,«tend 402);

thebyUw thrpngl that body w^tiyaU proper ^ ^ Imporlal & and Invent..

«deMessa ï vtfjt
.wi^SfSST.SîSS

KW'SlfiSr * :

!.» McWilliams wss- diemisped: from t|.« employ llel" Co. «) and 8^--------__ .
of tint pity h* wig four days In the moptli. . war .
By the strict interpretation qf thela,w iAmOMsp, tassaMsaa Era I Estate, lew. 
would not have to pay him more than one d yiunBriai ».r,,i.
to"^, MwtCfnll monthlies»0 whateUTO'he ROOM NO. 28 YORK CHAMBERS.

ît wasorderodbÿ toe oommittas toat.it be U».C»» ejection of rente. iicconnU.to.------------

an instruction to the Oily Treasurer to in- Today's, bank stocks quotations are as 
elude In the bylaw te be submitted to the | tellpRk 
approval of the ratepayers for general city 1~
twrmaoent improvemunte, the sum of $95,000 
lor thw purpose of retiring, the mortgages for 
$30,000. end $8000 made Vith the cousent of
the city & the Horti«aitnr»i_spçiaty to th. w wu
North of Scotland Mortgage Couipapy, oover-1 IVw.*nio..... . «7 lie wu
ing the Horticultural Gardens property, the Mwhaw............... ................. 1W>* j® ■»*» },')v
same maturing in January next I I” tax’ ise isi*

The committee then went into the work of iiiiiiuno».................... .............. 2isk as 218

t^S^E!5Afc3lr«g“
aaEBSwt ^sa. sSsSèkE^!
high level bridge for Gerrard-atreet, had eon-1 ats* lu of£ae«rt»l a. sad lavsefc at.ua- la tea 
sidered whether it would be sufficiently high to I atwroooa—w ol Domlnlen »tsi8H- 
permit steamers passing beneath. Aid.
Carlyle stated that that matter bad been fully- 
gone into, and a swing bridge was not
recommended for this point, as it W“ I STOCKS,AND BON D9. 
believed a high-level one was more suitable to \ - OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
“tM&Jp? ppommtabrought up 6 YorkClmmbemtjroronto-.lreet, Toroato. 

a discussion as to the method of certifying TELEPHONE 316,
tliem. The Mayor asked whether the chair- Orders tor grain, été., direct on toe 
man of the Board of Works bad signed them | Board of Trade, 
before they were banded to the Executive | : ^—7

IS™ Sry^asaBsm
ro^Tyou won't^o™ yi^lL^w Sft»

Tim toinïJïtonr7°“ Monti’Trt "cl ^ Sff&StwiKUEtdiS

j* %r$b.-,es A1*» *
.VTk. s. 11,;. Th. Montrkil, June 11.3.30 p.m.—Montreal. 209)The Mayor; ‘The trouble is this. The and me), sales 12 at 4» and 1» at tool; Ontario,

Board, of Works wants to get out of tta ue and ug- People's lot and 103); Molsons, 
responsibility in this matter and place it on aakod 14*1; Toronto. 210 and 206; Jacques Oar-sSKSSS ISüîiSf ■■that top ehairmaa ot each committee shall sales. 51 at Ms 6d; Richelieu, 47) and47,^110^60 _ . ;-j BKBBBOHM3 KETtiRT,
sign these accounts in toe presence ot his at 47) and 100 at Hit City Passenger, asked, L Beerbohm reports today as follows: Lon-

rontetet’&B^^^raXntfwwa DICRSOM * CO, M;

passed; on to the Oouncil. ÇEKDITORS ASSIGNS ES, eargceii on passage, wheat vary few bids on
Aid. Galbraith opposed the clause in the And Public Accountants. General Agents, oor market; corn, ratJier more enquiry. Good4 » &XP@j|mMêbof-tt 5^r4?i=LCnMM5r^i Hen^ia vÿdpo? tonir«Sg ofçue j SHfctttteKÆfflU wa,

and never would. U «es put to the meeting nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 32s 3di present and following .non ih 33s, was 
and the bonus clause struck out on the vote of Scc^ Aa, Ac.__________________________________  32s 6d; diUo lie Plat* corn off coast 23s. was, N,,.,onK aw SWÆiWÏ'IlSÎ

mined to allbw the clause go on to the Council ,,To"5?t ? flnctnatlons in leading lines In the Wheat and flour Arm. Liverpool—Spot wheat
««-««« «*“

■sail recognition on ttm pert of the Council.
Aid. Gillespie moved that the bylaw sub- 

mitting the sum ot $95,000 for toe construe- 
Won of toe Dipsomaniac Asylmp to to® people dK*i 
be sent on to the Çonnpll with the committee s.f gel * 
recommendation, The,chairman read » Wttnr.|J5, cintrai, 
from the City Solicitor stating that the legli- Kan. * Tex................
in'the we

Gillespie did not press the motion, | St*A 8..............

To;14» LAto toit «îéwsst rottahf intorost:
“tlTwM. À; Lra & an*. Agent. West

ern Fire and Marine Assprauee Company. 10
Adelaktwntrostnnta. f5

-----------------------
l mortgage, at lowest rat

best
ork.

isd- sum JAMES H. ROGERS, COB, K1MG AHO' CHURCH STREETStoo
or second real 

es, Fpbdbbick

fglfflîSSi

Go., iff Toronto'sL, Toronto..__________________

=*i'
%- /
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BELLEVUE ESTATE
.- <-.2! tiHinoftO iMiiti.) ; >v:. ,• t -q

. : ;■ J * , ( : J*ltl T ij ■•■■■■WIIBIWSl $ -I Vf-viX

Ghôice Villa Sites fronting on Sfe 01^ 

avenues, the property of EGMJJMD GUBTHER,

SKIMMED MILK 4T tMK riCTQUXKS.

A Bath Farmer «eta Inis' Cosily Freebie 
by Elshssesly.

Drtm Tbs BtOntUe Ontario. Jsss It.
Professor James Whitton, cheese instructor 

wider tb* Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Asso
ciation, i* an energetic officer and can detect 
a cane at fraud on the part of a patron as 
quickly as he osP point ont a bad cheese in 
the drying-room. At the last session of the * 

The legislature an act was passed to protect I,on
ion. "* dairymen, and the dishonest' ones will have 
a *0 stood from under. The Professor visited 

Bath last week and found that one of the 
natrons there—s rieh fermer—was sending 
skimmed milk to the factory. In toe evening 
be drove to the farmer’s house end saw the 
cows milked and on testing the milk dis- 
covered that one-half the sraem had been re
moved from the morning’s milk. An infer- 

“1* mation was laid before W. N. Del 1er, J.P., 
ecu- Napanee, and the ease was to come up for 
iced trial on Saturday, but in the meantime the 
LSSO- dishonest dairyman went to the inspector and 
Jpen acknowledged that hie wife had been alcim- 

ming the milk. He paid the expense» of the 
son: inspector and the court costs, amounting to 
awn $33.85, which may prove a practical illustra- 
the tion of the old maxim—honesty it the best 

policy.
In conversation with Mr. Whitton an On

tario reporter waa informed that at nearly 
every factory one or two phd sometimes a 

In- larger number of patrons send adulterated or 
Ip skimmed milk. The first factory lie visited 

I ^ this spring two s«oh cases were discovered and 
reported to toe president of the factory, but 
he did not wish to proeecnu. Me. Whitton 

to® has found ont since that under the act he ess 
had power to prosecute all offenders and he intends 
the doing su.

5£4JB_»ê2^££u™™
IHANCR FOR INVESTOThe. A GOOD cha

W 0ferw^°W<rontMr*Mrth'l!&slR5f 

street by a depth of 990 feet; can be out up into 
three tiers of lots without any waste; extensive

ggygs&&3&S&

BS-A

Bloor-
CIIICAGK) GRAIN AND PRODUOE.

ling
i to Lew-

it it Ü!

.......KJ,

$i: 1-r Es Si I $

Turk.......yvsr... ir.w i».«S

as DNiT lfberoHy nfltitnoed op npiMiogg I n _______________________________________________
^courro of g22t^ totrrljEore^$cltorr j^'^G^ORQK-BTUKEl^-That ha^ome de-

And fuithor particular» at toy nfllcev FIunk
Cayley, Klnwr-strect. cor, Loader-laneç ^
|_> OSEUALE—Major Ord’s resideuco-bcau- 
IA, atuUy eituatDd <»a die Nwtk drivDsewpvor- 

looking ltOSedalo ravine; 4 moat com tori able 
house both in aummor awl winter; IA lma a 
frontage of Wfrfeet by n dmth of over 46ft.
Plans at my ofijec. F^ank CayJsKy, Kiug® 
stro^. cor. Load eplai^

SSS’SSlClc feers,
T|yf A RKU A M-8TREET, near Bloor-Lots
1TA $28 per foot; terms easy. Richard H. R. ................... ....
Tvô^Âvffua^éUtaWF-UTida prettily wooded mfr 
JaU&ÿVèÆ&JSSi IUCHARD "■* being within tan minute^ •walk

/ \ U L LN-8XHL fciT cast, near ittvèf-tdtirl GBPS and rtOFtb TOFOBltO OTOitjOTl, .,

Hur»f!diate vicinity of tbs- Upper Canada
Rtopanp-H, B. Muxiw. 24 Y^t Cnambsra 
TTAUUORD8TRKlFr. between Bathurst 
AX and Markham—Lots $36 per foot; terms 
easy, JIicuabd H. 1L Munko, 21 Yprk Chain-

the Oorn.,‘■h

msttiessJiM'msBsxis.Tr j.
i

....... SBBSm to loan—On otty and farm pro
i s u SjX. "1....... 1t| perty, at lowest rates, no commission or

delay: mortgagee and. seeuriUes purcliaaod. 
Latxjl—Oasb nuotjtlona ,wcre: Ne. 2 spying R. Grfen woop. 27 Adojaldo-strect east.

■wlioat H3)c in Bfe. ««• tr*d8«c, Nn, 2 sera vj ONE Y to loan at lowsst.rs

««. *f$e^p8Mr°SLbbS Xïtfooo 1lff»Sg^^^Ajyg»!gLjag-

IS.KMÈW
NftWTOBKXARgkfc T O cftyanJfnrmpropsytlesinpd

New York, June 14,—Cotton Arm; uplands

3fe3fe$ Æ3ÆS:
is dull, lower, cash steady; ungraded red 

;or 91|c to 92o 
delivered, No.

July 9 lie, Aug.
750 bush, exports 978 

fotiirw,’ 101,-

recovèry of ÿ to
M'bush,
Wfixp»t{
V Sugar 
crushed 

B». quiet

i

mTUnits
srtls- EB12*. < rx

iMk-iuld Ài’kd.BW'. 6Stocks

«I tes. H.JT* 
street east

210
HT«

loot; no 
f easy. ESQ, s'? :

u

1
A A

> beautifully situated, 

y àocea» m,the city;
The above sifcea are $di

easy
126 1W

130
to loan on

of Comuicrci* at 
ill America nr 99)
lada Purmauent ted df.GK t. 30

mmmmOUttATE FUNDS, lowest rates, op llrst

Barrisi era. Solicitors, ole,, A WeUlogton-stoset

f>RIVÏÿit FUNDS to jo*n on reel 
1 A. G. 3TIUTBV. real estate and 
ment broker, 18 vlctotia-atraeti 
S') AND 0—Money to loan, large or small 
O amounts: no oomntlselen. Mortages pur
chased. R. H. Temple, 2» Toronlo-strooti

ROBERT COOIIRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
options dull, lower, cash steady;

sœ
bush, salt»» 933,000 bu»b 
000 bush spot; cash qt 
otientd *c to Ü higher, 1

»vtn- site. a it iji-vf
estai o 

Invest- The above property WÜI b» 80id H'MI 
term» to suit inveetorgi

i*or plans and tuff particulars apply to

000 bush spot; cash 
opened k to b higher

sales 2^000 bush futures,

d ateM-

investment, must bo done immediately, for
gjg££«SSî SS'JSS&Zbo

r'|3H0RNE & CO., 3 Cuurt^treet—o4Mr on 

A. easy terms, low prlcq, beautiful soml-de- 
teched 11 roomed residence. Very complete. 

Aune style, on one of

Ckln^o
4662*324clots

108,000 fl» c PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan
®t)vvvv at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Amide, Toronto.,_______  136
$500,000 SLSïte®

est low: terms easy; no valuation f»o charged.
H oit r Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church

ù.ouo bush futures, los.ot 
change of importano»; el 
andard “A” 6|c, out W 
turpd 7c, granulated 6jc.

MONTRHALSTOCKS
withoutm Mantel,, Mantels, finlrls.

toe W. MmicOsmp, Sens * c»., mssuUcmrer, of er,ry
quiet, stands 
8c, po wdurod 
at ITo to 17|a
is< Fii'nintisw 41

Su làera’ïïardvare, FRANK CAYLEYdescription of mantels, from the plainest and lowest

ESSsESSÏSSë",
gSSSR

j lew t* obtain Bnnbenpn.
—Every oco should have them. Haro what

s^a^nSsrsSsra.r*'-

y«n
hardwood finish. Queen 
the best streets In city.rou it rust, Toronto.

wap

çjrossurp steam; lot 119 xZOQ. C. CL Baines, 23

1110R SALE—Vnoapt lot. west corner of 
f Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a frontage eg 78 feet on Daveunort-roud; first- 
class business locality. Apply MoAndrkw, 
Dymond & Gkka 18 Viotorls-atreet.

KTNGh^TBBgT,; QQB. LEADER-LANE.
ZttnAL CARI>!%,

street oast, first floor. Money to loan.

LnWB Mowers. Rubber Hose,
a)

tber-

elafilomay ’» ft BEERY—Barrister. BoUeltor. eto.-àti MrMMrtt M:

1 ington-strovt oast, Toronto.

be bn
The »pl«M fteseggler’s €enie«slee.

Indianapolis, June li. —Charles Labette, 
i ^to the opium «no^rleri * <hU Ppnfession 
ont. yesterday to Collector Kuhn. He said he bad 

been epmloypd by Ontario parties since Janu
ary to follow up and forward consignment* pi 

- goods to CuJifpEui»,

M4 Queen wests 25 246
^.RITTON. K. H., BARRISTER. Solicite» 

Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
ist. TolephonG 6A Money to _
hsOULTBKE & BOULTBEE, Barrlstors 
L> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adeloide-strcet east, 
oronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultrbk, 

Reginald Boultbek. 361

NE OF Chose beautifully finished solid brick 
houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 

ds, won’t Interfere with curtains, and mod-

ESEEHS
ould

the

RestigeucUe Salmon and Cucumber.
Compete ef Pigeon, Green Feus,

Frogs’ Legs, Tomato Sauce.
•i«' Early Vegetables, Salads, etc.

!■   ' f 1 . "W-" ■■ . ■ s ipn ■ n 3 ' •

Ï iUI'^RTBIjOW & MORSON—Barristoi-s. Notnr- 
I ) lee Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto-al/eet, Toronto. Out.

^ta’ïïSsSgià» o?fobd ^ssut'îsMrs.wit

tor solo on easy torsi a. C. R. 8. Dinnick, St. 
G uorge-street, went side house 2nd, south of

ined, was 
o corn
22a 6d.aa"-giSis".iisù6KE53i:non /VANNIFF 3c CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 

V/ tors, etc., 36 Toronto-strooti Toronto. J. 
Fomut OaNNirr, Henry T. Cannikf.
S NEW ART k LAWSON—Barristers. 9olJ.pl- 
JLr tors. etc. offices: 4 King-street east. To-
rpnlo; Room No. 1, upstairs. _____________ __
II 4. O'S U LL l V A N —thuriaCSr, Solid tor, 
J /; Notary, «te-, 20 Toronto-atrcuti Toronto.

' D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solid- 
46 Oeuroh-streeti Money to loan.

a of
evi- Bloor-streoti , etc.the T>RICKsVKNEERED house on 

A3 -avenue, near Denison-square 
sümeft. 1 
west rtde

Denison
renne, near Denison-square, for sale 
C. H. 8. Dinnick, St. George-street, 

t side house, 2nd south of Ittoor-street.
/XNËWTÏÏ09K bCnutifully finished brf<* 
VZ houses, modora improvements, west side 
of BrtiurWick-avonuo. for silo. C. B. S. DiN- 
jOCK, M2 St. Geargo-strsot, we(rt slfle, tad 
house south of Bloor-strosti

Ion

SB •sees Tlct.rU Per*
Tbs Empress of India advertises aa slew, „ 

non to toe ever-atsraetlng Falk ee Tharsdef -f

AÈSi
at the Falls ou toe same day, besides owe*

MOTELS AMD EITOTAPEAgB,

2aam«ê8kÆ8.arv3?
ions

IS"' 'S'1 lx>w-
•Ml,

Clo*. ARCY
}tog.e|c.t

Bales. LIVERPOOL MARKET».
w# it

moderately. Coni steady, demand fair.

03WE00 BARLVY MABK1T.
Oswego reports barley unchanged to-day. 

With No. 2 extra Canadfau held at 73. 
Ck|fsi. Uv« stock.

To-day's estimated receipts of 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, are 44.400: official 
yesterday. 24.094 ; shipment* 7393; left over, 
about 69(0; eattle receipts. 9000; market fairly 
active.

tog.the

Mmira TTICltLIN, R. !$*.. Barriato'ti Solicitor,'ilptWT

made promptly returned.

■i»240I --r-___________ .là anv
.?? Prh***! trjfSJktr*: wf

Besidents of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of th* 
captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-fire cents a month. -

L&.V.ilil.. IIi. | |Sj yFlMWItlK 4Mmwr

BOARDERSHtXIKKflW.OF»*, f‘ 

Large Boom*. Good f/ililp. Haatod by
3. j. jamHAqn. Managti, .

«jpnndas

"r~4fnfR^P^ASr^fst, 369 Spadlna, 

#1, seeond honte north ot College-street, 
None but firat-ctods wprk.dono, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174k
rpEETBLElTRACTKDand filled (new ays 
1 tern) absolutely without pole, by most 

skilled opemtors. Tenth with or without a 
satisfaction guaranteed; priqoa 

ever at 264 Yoage- 
Jamks C. Bates. Denial Su

of SI
IjlUANCIS Am ED 1)19. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
JP Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-»uect 
East, Toronto, Mmoy to loan,
TjlItKD. W. GARVIN. Bawfster,
JP etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-si reel 
Money to loan. Telephone No, 1337.
/'1HQTK & FLINT—Borristei 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Buildi 
Cluimbers, If Tocoulo-atreet.
A* J# ni*7f ________________
TTALL Sc KIIjMEIL Barristers. Solicit ora, 
XT etc.: money to loan; 21 Melluda-stroet 
WS M. IUll, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed n
ÏYÔLMlté * ofeEGOR'Y, Bai-rlstcra. bouci-

J3t. 'l^.r^r&7v. h° HOLMES.
I R. MILLER It E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar

ed . ristors, etc., 6 Court Chambera, corner
Adelaida and Churoh .streets,__________ ____
ECnMS EVANS E BOULTON, Bar.

roup. Gkqhqe KEVAN». A,C- V, Bow-ton.

of u
r’s

lent
Solicitor

East.
witli.

It *legal
oties •tom* moss wins. i

~"^ss?Mrw,,wl4SiE........
The roe* of the Albany pub against John 

Boss Bobertoon oonddded yesterday with a 
Verdie* for toe defendant with ooele. Chief- 
Justice Galt's decision* in the former trial is 
ton*T confirmed. For five hofirs yesterday
Chancellor Boyd and Judge Ferguson listened 
*9 reiterated statements by counsel, quota
tions from type-written evidence, and the f 
Citation of “rotes in point” Mr. 8. H. Blake 
resumed his address with rigor on behalf of 
Mr; Robertson. Mr. J. K Kerr energetically 
followed on the same side. The venerable Dr.
MoMichsel assiduously replied for the Albany 
Club. Then the ground was clear for their 
Lordships’ decision, which was Immediately 
given verbally.

The Chancellor admitted the rose was a 
complicated one. He briefly referred to its 
(client features. He regarded Robertson as 
protected by the Registry Act The Albany 
Club were not assignees. Lyon assigned the 
lease in question to twelve member* of a club 
which was not then incorporated. No 
connection bad been established between 
the Albany Clnb and those to whom Lyon 
assigned which would give the club any right 
o| action et alb Although they occupied the 

» property this wse never communicated to Mrs.
Dunlep, toe owner, up to the time of the pro
ceedings in question. Mrs. Dunlop did not 
know that Lyons, who held the lease, had left 
the country. Sh# told Robertson to get an 
assignment of the lease from Lyons. When 
lie got it the acted upon it and be became the 
purchaser. “It the plaintiffs,” said tba Chan
cellor. “are not assignees ot the lease and did 
not pay the rent, is S elror they hsve no locus 
standi to buy at all. It seems the plaintiffs 
are out of court. We are dealing with fiction 
throughout ; there is no reality ; we ere 
launched on a se» of conjecture. It is skid 
that Robertson roust bave known of thw^nd 
that It is all imputed knowledge, Mrs.
Dunlop had only constructive notice of» 
s change of holding. I think th# proper con
clusion, both op questions of fact and l»w, is 
in favor of the defendant X therefore agree 
with the judgment of Chief Justice Galt.
Robertson’s jwsHion cannot be attacked.”

Judge Ferguson said he concurred in the 
•onciusion at which the Chancellor hod- ar
rived. Tu» •Vio -nçe did not show that there 
was a trust in the original members of the 
club. Lyon swears that in taking the lease 

1 he ttcfctkf for himself and nobody else. The 
persons for whom he took the premises are not 
the present occupants. This occupancy was 
without the consent in writing of the lessor.
Tire Albany Club had no HHsigument what
ever. The tensor sold th* property to Robert- 
son, and when doing this she did not know 
of any assignment by Lyons to the club. Tim 
plaintiff* have no k>cu* standi against either 
Mrs. Dnnioo or Mr. Robertson.

The Chancellor then formally announced 
s that tliH judgment of Chief Justin* Galt uns 

Confirmed, and this action dmuii'sel with 
Ousts.

Th'TD are » nnmtacr of varleUw of corns. Holloway*»
Corn i ure will remove an of them. Call on your 
iruggtai and net s houle at once,

Raw Hardens anil linimy Beach.
Residents of tüerô «übuvbnn resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning tor 88 COM* » moutli. Leave orders at 
World Ornco, 4 King-street east.

91!
ERO HOUi bttwewH S hog* at the fir asra. Solicit oral3? wife ioni:' r strqqkcare!?>struot, near MLiu ædûm.te o.elledale, write: “Our 

eootisad, and know- 
. Thomas’ Ecleotric 
him, and the resale3 sS*

gift WBUSK
mall 
deat i

door. Y.136rgeon.I s»iI WXA»C. TBA I TUt, . ______ .Li y au hit '-'.o

“æSaSBoeekh's Standard Brashes I DENTAL 3UR0E0II, ,

•CtatUiMi 
minutes' walk from centre
Utah# .lew
residences.
Wsim.su

TORONTO ISLAND.STRICKLAND & SONSThe ttadega Beslaerant.
er Specialties to-day : Restigouche salmon, 

frog»* leg*, new green pee*; etc. All early 
j™ vegetable* from the celebrated gardens of Bar- 

*r ton Bros. The Bodega *alad* ou not be sur-

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED. This Hotel Win be QBSB^r the reeeptlon of
•Street hae removed to file new office and reeldenoo, iwn.

[donee
$0. M CARbTON^8TRgpTfc

four door east of Yongc-etract aid opposite 
the Cavttjou-streot MotSdist Ch Arg|U ^

Tslephono No. 3388. Night, calls attend

y#r gqle by all Lsadfug Housse.____4

15 BATILL8 E07, LONDON V., MU,EUROPEAN AND MIflCBLLANBOUB.
London financial quotations wore cabled

m. TLéTsLânr£°?io%f nMUnde-Mi apl'wi:

Flans for e bridge across the Strait* of

well-known contractor. This Is on the author
ity of London Iron. The bridge Is to be about 
twenty miles long, the superstructure to rise 
160 feet above sea*level, and the span between 
the piers to be 1U00 feet. The bridge is to bear 
four lines of rails, and each of the piers will 
contain a place or refuge and bo surmounted 
by a powerful light» The authors of the 
scheme believe the foundations may be laid by 
means of compressed-air bolls, the mean depth 
of the channel being only about six fathoms, 
while the greatest depressions seldom roach 
ten fathoms. The estimated cost of the work 
to £.12,000,000.

“The Russian petroleum Industry,** says The 
Pall Mall Gazette, “has made great strides 
during the post two years under the influence 
of capital and method, The Rothschilds Qf 
Paris hare token the place of more or leas 
moneyless traders, and are now firmly estab
lished at Baku and Batoum under the name of 
the ’Caspian and Black 8ea Company of Pe. L^fKA^E£Toir^'oP?îr?ronrSOi^JS^ 
troleuin Industry and Trade.’ Tho now largely o street.—A large Bt. Bernard dog, with 
practiced method of carrying petroleum pro* name and address on oollnr. Suitable Toward 
ducts in bulk has 
ant influence

*.FRiBA^wra M». rv1 irn

ke/™o& 'pr*le ■ed to. lino»• ASM a^’o'q».^

nized as the beet preparation known. Pro
scribed by the loading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer & Go» Montreal, agenta.

C1V“ i" "g W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west.

Sâ,
uioulii.

Table Hot Rionlup i tshene.PBOvraex.
130m.dial XT ERR;, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON tc 

Me», etc.! etc., Maaoulc^SaR’ iSrontp-TtreeT,... -*V :
llKLP WAXTMD. "MW6SSFw

i i

_________  nvmnnn nKsonT8t

od otei on
u
luire- &lady from Hamilton write*: “Is It true 

that the Army A Navy Stores «ell so cheap, 
and would it berofe for me to «end a registered 
letter with toe tike for e boy'» *ultr We be
lieve that you would be perfectly eaie—theâàUmfcfe.wferh'îïï’i

taken the first place, and thousands of people 
In this city are now denting exclusively with 
tfle Array Be Navy. We would especially 
commend their untearabje serge suite from one 
dollar and upwards. The stores are at 135 
King-street east and 188 Yonge-street. ed

*A TO etdf,
«ft

Apply Mr. D»*gg. Wprid Offiee.
. jfXAKRIAGE FAINTER»: -'WANTED.—At 
V one*. Wit. Ramsay. OrlUU, 
IXIB-MAKERS wanted,-a t
\J ulna* at once, 60 AdeUlde-*t r<
Foley * Ruse.
Situations vacant for a tew expert- 
kO oriued canvassers, ladles or gentlsmeri. 6 
Aroode.’ mm gaHWBa

«tabting tor lfla horaea,_________ _Iron. Qeoboe Lifpbky. W, L. M. LinpagY. 
f AWklÔÏÎÎM. fe MILLIGAN, Banisters.

Solioltors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Ianut Chamber». ISforontn-atreet. Toronto.rafflHssfartes, etc. J. 3. Siaclxben, J. H. Mao- 
DOSAXP. w. M. Muraurr.G. F, 8lt«Fy£Y Vf. 
E. Miow.etos, R. C. l)q*ALD. Union Loan 
Baltolnye- 38 imd 30 'lWunto-wrert.

ided letor. One 
good table.liai l-

qkamm,MMuwnu.   SEA 9ATHINQ
House,

open. Spaciou* rooms, electrlo bells and tele-

specially. MçatoaUtoW^ AW «UpMfd.
ba.Xoege^grcefa________l. .11_____________ ___
ri UÈLPH-Wellington Hbfdt IM4MVI 
ly every rospoct. Good sample roomr 1er.

west,i con- 
Irdico- 
bicious 
xt an- 
U of a 
Utitu- 
v seem 
f may, 
^sooia- 
if the

1
O fairly, of general legal and commercial 
experience, excellent education, studied,law, 
references unimpeachable, amount of salary 
not prime desideratum. B, C. L., 15 Oewthra-

regressiveA»d Painless mcnlfstoy.P DALHOUSIB, BAIE DE» CHALEURS, N.R. 
««W 'N ÇAAiAtiA*

levprlta 
mfioab

For the boat known metliodê of saving ?,

ness in appmnwjepand utility.and at the least 
possible cost, "consult1IM. IfRKD. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay. over Molson’s

WïïiSt^Orown,., and 

gold Plftto Work,

■eglstered at file Hotels.
Mr. 8. Armstrong, M.P.P., Parry Sound, Is »t the 

Walker House.
Dr. A. Juke», Regius, is et the Queen’s Hotel

South Africa, to registered st the noms $Uxnd 10. Real Estate. Exciiango 
gq. Tf McPh/WP8 and D- O- Oambron,

office. Dominiou Bank Cluuuhois. 
Eastern office, Cornwall.

ISüSJÎffi
Alex. Maonaub. Hbkkx C.

the tC. J. McEwan,
Queen’» Hotel

* ^Hon. WuLMcDoogall, Otuwa, to registered st the

Heotor McRae, Ottawa, Is at the Roaein Hooee.
Qto. Olds, General Traffic Manager, C.P.B.. to at the 

aud Queen's Hotel.
^C^B. McPherson, Boston, 1» registered at tlia Queen's

Capt Fred. W. Chamberlin and Lieut. J. Carl Itccd, 
De Veaux College. Suspension Bridge, are at tba Bosnia 
House.

Bishop Carman, of Belleville, la registered at the 
walker House.

Principal McCabe, of Ottawa, Is at the Roroln 
House.

Geo. Glover and Allan Neville. London, Bug., are re- 
giniered at the Queen's Hotel,

A. McCall. Stmcoc, to at the fioesin House.

which Bqilfi- no
here : SSHiSSBf»

or P, Or Box 870, MontrooL

LOST on FOUND.
r. W.
■ Dr. »

oronto.
ae?

jy • BOV to Dr. John Hull, sr., homeopath* 
1st. 33 Richihona-Btroet east, Toronto. Hours : 
9 to 10 u.m., 8 to i p.m.. also pn 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. T

SLAND P 
n trial.1been the noxt moat import

ât work. The oponliig of the 
direct petroleum trade between the Caucasus 
and India and China in 1886 and the successful

If returned. Any person retaining after notice 
will be prosecuted. '
l^OUND.—Small purse between Youg», ft,,d 
F Toronto-sireeto on ^ipg^conLiining imall 
amotinf of money. Apply 3i BaldvylU7a^^^

>mina- 
n, and 
with. Tuesday and 

elephone 459. 024development of that trade lost year will make 
those two years memorable in the history of 
the commerce of Uje QOàntry." AKlng^and  ̂York: 

Reduction to weekly boardere. Heft

462 ^emmKtsygu^j
Hxxhv. J. M. Otitax.

P’d":

. Aik-
1XB. RYERSON ’ies gone to Europe, and 
\_j will retiirn about middle of July. efi

ran sale.

CHAIN PULLEY BLOCK and; 
r day.11 xR. J. & RLLTOTT. 28 Wi lion -a venue. 

I ff Telephone 1515. Office hours 5 to 10 a.m., 
to3 faUL. and 6 teg P.m

1>EEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, ^eto., ^8 King-si root east, Torouta Rubber Balte \mM early new and èleuaS'T vxu-

IV TOKIA—best city build ; only one sea- 
eon. Apply The Worlii, Kox 30.

l O LtSl. 
Wîrèîîoïïîê'lîïSretore, 80 and 8» 

I Jrtrvia-sireet. 3. D. Lewis, 104 Duke-
srtcet. ________________________8613892
lAltSlUABIJt OFFICE to i-eiti—immodiato- 
\y ly lidjoining Ills Board, of Trqda too 
Apply to Imperial Bunk of Canada. .

IHffcrentlal Epccycloidal, 
quick Action.

CHERRY’S PAIfNT BREAK BLOCK,
LIFTING \ TO 5 TONS.

Single. Double anil Treble Iron 
llloek. Suatcli Block, etc.

Lovitt,
imble,

water; gas in every room; Ml mogerji 
monts. For comfort as g family hotS^'ASSSSSISS^SP

ARDSON, FroP. ______________
OTttL. Tlie lla/mhAot. lmpor- 
flub liquors. Irish au^1 Scotch 

neiukx. English alo on draught 
teoimnodutioiv Telephone 95.

tirTAMMKRI.W and Impodbuonls^gf ^pcoqh
WE* stammering apeoSSst,4»CuLrcnce-square 
Toronto.

BIRTHS.
GAMBIER BOU8FIKLD—On June IS at 628 

Jarvie-alreeti Tpronlo. the wife ot R. W. Gem- 
bier llousfleld of adimghter.

EEVE St MILLS. Bar listers. 8oltsttors 
XV Convoyaneere, Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street cast, Toronto. W. A. Rkevb, <j.Cn 
J. A. Mills.
L> EAD, READ Si KNIGHT, BexrjetOra. 
IU Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto, D. ti. Rk*o, 40. Wambb Read, 
H. V. KwiqHT.____________ _ "246

S. Rich-
vehlp.
, road* 
Dr. J.

At wB to dra* <wt bafasre ¥
stock to igake too» for 

other goods.
itr-
Firet-Cli

Jiusijncss G A ups.
/VAKŸir.LE D AIR Y -481) VSaiSrt^Guar- 
tl an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail
ionly. Fjikd. Sole, proprietor.______ ;_______ _
~1 <toay AHÏTcONSUlffiNQ CHEMI8T- 

TChomas Ilsva. U6 King-street west.

:FOLDINGthe
mme.This

entire
ounger

! young

i>u Dr.

e nota
it was

i to the

Cup Beds aii Cots. (^muiON, ALLAN » BAIRD. Barristers
béoegetojroü^b^elêt K^i.UcKt'msU’to.

Money ioiron. W. r’axlaw. J. fitolLTOW^j! 
Baird.
rp W. Hit)WARD, Barrister, etc., lOKmg 
X. » sti wçsti M oner to loan- 462
\\r G- M0#ILLIAMSI. barrister, solicitor, 
I T a etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

8o0eBanl^rtgg^_KinKand Uny »m.. Toronto.
MM VA IS DKTKCTI y its.

inrowiES detective agency, m to>y-
fhod uœf'1’ To™nl0' ’1'ulePll<>ue 1399, Eslab-

^ suuffis.

purchased the above 
strive to make It

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated.dose to Union Station 
and at popular priée», olfèr» every facility.

t &SÏÏS» WSi»C»neU'.,.
_____________ PnOPMETOMS.__________________

K AMERICAN HOTIiL,

qb has Jnst undergone a thorongb over
hauling. will fie 

BiLOPENKD^YlTHQATIONTHE

Rooms at gmdnated ptioos, 24ft 
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprcltor.

fit WO IHLANl) Cottages to let—furnished— 
one for season, other until August 1st. 

M, Chadwick, over Rank of Toronto. 
JTÔÜïrTKNTINO ÜROUND—Breakwatur 
qjT front, e u<t of Yaclil Club; ten dollàre for 

Apply J. leOBB, M Front-wt. K. 246 
f|M> RüNT- JL bake shop, Wo. 73 Daveopoit- 
X road, city, ttUod with first-class oven - 

residence over shop. Apply McANDRkW, Dy-
MONO A Cane, 18 Vlctoria-strooU___________ __
i sOUSh^i TO LHT—No.
1 I solid brink, 10 rooms, 
orovements. Apply Fred. H. 
lingtwn-si. east.____________

RICE LEWIS & SON, i THE T0B0IT6 SEWS to,*1.1»; Hold, we willHaving
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. 36 ng 42 Yonge-sk, Toronto.

8C l SOILFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange Mfa* reporind to-day by 

Mvburs. Gzoweki He Buchan as foliowy:________

RANK COUXTKK RATES IN TORONTO.

ena------------ -—BBBEX2SB _ _______

Hanging, Hurpliy À" Katea,Camp Stools. Chairs. Tables. 
&c„ &e. «3&aaEwitJirw

and Davenport*.
fo?

28 Surrey Flncc, 
all modern ira- 
Gooch. 3ft WeU lLargest assortment in the city at

35 KING-STREET WEST.
Send for complete Illustra led catalogua

{few Voik kk',ii«'i*:u........
Sixty da»* sn;nmg. 
Dumanrtfctel'Mng ................

CTUIDBI geSKB Atm new CAB1A.
The largest aaeqrtroent lu the Domioloe.

C0 TO 151 V WOE-8 WET, TORONTO.

O.

Wliic
30 Adelaide-street east. (Next Post offiee.:

POSTED RATKS FOU 8TERLINO IN NEW YORK- 

inti................ ...
Busk of Mnglaiirt rote.

=n? _____ HVKCIFIQ A ICTICLK9.___________
ENÎTQRDERB or cleaning water closets 

50 to tlie city contractors' sanitary office. No *1 
1* Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-street 
AlAKCHMJCNTSfr CO.

vj IKDÜCATIOMAL.
TSSoîTATT^fSg^féToîT memoTiT^TOI
W* course, five lectures—June 18,20, 2L 22.23, 

in Associât ion Hull, Y.M.C.A. Building. Intro-
^«7! «^w5? $2t&\n*
the aftevnoon. Mr, J. J, Maolaron. Û.O.. in the 
evening. Ticket» and All Information on appll- 
cation lit Y.M.U.A. office. Mcaara. Nordhelmer 
or Prof. Lolsclte's agent. Uossin House.

ÎÏO BUalN

ncîT-Lawson’s Concentrated 4 ADELAIDE WESTCrslN MMil PrwlMM. .
Mr. Alex. Ma^donnell pft Lindaay, W. D 

Matthews & Co.’s trev^lffig erçeaL State» to 
The World that having gone through the Mid
land district he can «ay that the barley crop is 
looking exceedingly well. The plant to healthy 
and there is a good prospect, so far. for a large 
crop. There is. be. says, about on® third lpore 
Acreage lu barley In this district than there was
k^OncaU at the Bboard of Ti*ode to-day$1.02wos 
offered for No. 2 fall on the water and |L0l on 
toe track to arrive,

THE STREET MARKET.
The street market continues very dull and 

pri ces are steady. Tbroe loads of w lient offered 
and sold at 8»c for fall. 80c for spring and 77c 
tori£p«>so. Uuu lou414 oats sold at «[c.a bushoL

D. EDSALU
Manager.

ninting.

FLUID BEEF BKUSOVAL. ____
IJEfSÔÎÎAL^BoyofuwaSrbaTgalns In tnL 
X nitqrel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
in Willie ScKicuardsok. USOuoen wasl. ad

VKTRRI-'ARt.
TxWARî<r^'R-rÉi££NÀisv™e«Li(xm
q f Hersa Infirmary, Temnoranco-sLre.L 
Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night.

1WMMW*________________

ter»
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

A» T. M cCORD.
Iloeldent pecretary.

e. c. mmn so.
PRINTERS .

stating 

ig the

Tba Hummer Holidays.
Readers ot The Wndd WolnN V»t pl toTOffir 

the summer can have the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cent* a 
Month. ■

Makes most delicious BEEF TKft.

Ills a great strength giver, as It contains oft 
the nutritious and lifo-glvlug properties of 
meut in a concentrated form.

Recommended toy the leading phyeiblana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Egb CULLLUE oilers 
Bueciul rates an ah aubiecu during too 

summef, aNrays open. Duy and Kxenlug ro.- 
■iona Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Penmanship. Aril hmclle. etc., etc. Cor.Yongo 
.nA rthutci- streoia 3. M. Okowly, Mnniignr.

ASSIS o K K» A U A avoir . TA XTS.
'•f "'koARTtlUR OUIFFITIl S CO., Ririfit 
• I. AccoqiiMints, Assignees and ïlnautinl 
Agenta, 15 Manning Areado,

rjpo
We pay highest cash 

prices for

Rubber. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, qtc„ ele. t
Torouto Mill stock * Metal Co.
TelsnUone 1U9. B»y.uuatB>ulaii'Ulo 135

if lie SCRAP, UJUKIAOK r.fCKKS/es.
TT SrfXXiCA, ûsuér'ôrMarrouns tloonrosL

how
upancy 
uttiefac- 
iied, lie 
ider hie

e ball, 
whether
it was,

Tba World on the Island.
Ve are now delivering The World on toe 

Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-street east. i rj ,■

/
sâ

A RC HIT ROTS.
ïWÂTOesrwaaïRMr
Ay street east ; plans and a 
•eHjr prenai'ud. '

LOWDEN.PATON &G0.
" 56 FRONT-BT. W» TGRONTU.

The World it th* famüs paftri twenty-fit* 
petitement*.

Architect. 4 King- 
specifications care-

A first-class cln-rry ti.p counter sixteen fset 
long for sale ut W.vrki xdBor,

forums* ft
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Bït iftllMrasifl
Ev<W Saturday Afloriioon at 3.46; homo by 

8:16, par Favorite Steamer

MP lodla Rubber goods of every des™' Base1
HAMILTON.

G*
st»r. O. U. Sheppard. 

Thursday and Friday K™,Iiik* and Saturday

‘^HiEy§5ï;:r,d R-
in hie original X 

••FJUTZ. OUR COUSIN GERMAN."
Bog iJ iP now open. .

I1 1

OF CANADA.I
NINTH year.

iEmEEIm
Paid-up Capital. • • $1**00,OOO. i

TW~

JlfArtEP UVÉFL,BLOOD <||g
y J_U/Kg>R gMEP^

Special train leaving Union 
Station 1.45 p.m., onEMPRESS OF INDIA, SlllCTtlll

ANDREW THOMSON. Bog.. President.From Oeddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-st Tlckota 
on Saturday afternoon* must be procured

“iS3GK Ww
tickets nnist ho pblaluud._________________ 231

I» tioE. J. PRICE. Key.. Vice-President.
««« dk * œ
Bag., SIR À.Ï. GALT. 0.C.1LG.

I ueas « Mtnb arnu neiisB.^ Every evento* anASaturday Matinee.,

MR. PETE BAKER

SATURDAY, JUNE 16,
•V \

Itcturn Tickets Only 90c.
Returning leave Hamilton Ï p.m.

TBM BMPBHOR'tt HtCROIC MTMUl 
BABKO.

30 K. WEBU, Cashier.
A Branch et t hie Bank wfll be otwrrad 1» 

Toronto on or about the 18th of June fh the 
mlseelatoly oqoupled by the Federal Bank.

A r«wK$*R$fclili llnslneee will be done, 

oolleotione mudu to all parte of tile Dominion 
and United StStee, draft* on New York end 
Bierline Exchange bought end sold. Interest 
allowed on deposits.

J. 0 Buchanan,
138 MANAGER. TORONTO.

- TUB EAVORITE STEAMERe“d In CHRIS AND IJEN A. THIS eyontng- 
Tl Benefit to Davidson and Burks.

Ota. Next week—’I’opack and Blasts.
riMhwul aimcA " ' ' ':* * ' ' •

ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND 
WHAT IT IS.

Will hs given In Shsfloebiirr Hall, Sunday,

EMPRESS OF INDIA, 246 pro
lea at (he Deathbed—aevetlen J 
Baaprew—1Th* Nattai*'. Uriel—avail 
la all Lead» —' The Dead Me. 
«lareer-The New Kaiser.

Bxai.OI, June 16.—The Emperor diet 
•fter 11 o’clock this morning.

The Reich*Anieiger • (the official tJ 
publielie* tliia announcement :

“The Royal sufferer has ended hie d 
career. Ily Goo’s decree the Emperor] 
onr moot «melons master, passed to hi. I* 
rest.abortly after 11 o'clock this morning 
long usd grievous sufferings which wore] 
with admirable fortitude and eu bm tael 
Cods Will, The Royal house and I ho Cl 
people have been twice bereaved within e 
time. They deeply unourn the all tod 
deceaee of our much beloved ruler.

"MiniaTnr or Bra

[COPTSIGHT. 1887.)
turbed and unrelreshlng sleep, con- 

t, indescribable feeling of dread, 
or of impending calamity?

If you have all, or any consider
able number of these symptoms, you 
are suffering from that most common 
of American maladies—Bilious Dys
pepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The 
more complicated your disease has 

i become, the greater the number and 
diversity of symptoms. No matter 
what stage it has reached, Du. 
Pierce’S Golden Medical Dis
covert will subdue it, 
cording to directions for a reasonable 
length of time. If not cured, com
plications multiply and Consumption 
of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart 
Disease, Rheumatism, Kidney Dis
ease, or other grave maladies are quite

on

Are You Sick ?X liable to set in and, sooner or later. 
Induce a fatal termination.

Db. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovert acts powerfully upon 
the Liver, and through that great 
blood-purifying organ, cleanses the 
system of all blood-taints and im
purities, from whatever cause aris
ing. It is equally efficacious in 
acting upon the Kidneys, and other 

ere tory organs, cleansing^rtrength- 
enlng, and healing their diseases. 
As an appetizing restorative tonic, 
it promotes digestion and nutri- 

thereby building up both 
and strength. In malarial 

districts, this wonderfhl medicine 
has gained great celebrity in 
curing Fever and Ague, Chills 

Fever, Dumb Ague, and kin
dred diseases.

; DAILY at 7.18 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. fromA stan
iX>: Canadian Pacific Bail’y

and all noliila Eaet. Sure connect Ions, through 
care, quick tlino. Tlckota from all O. l'.R. ami 
Kmproea of. India ticket offices. Soaaon 
tlckota tor solo. Seven houm nt Niagara 
Fall* or nearly 6 hoars In Buffalo and ho 
same evoeing._____________

Do you feel dull, languid, low- 
spirited. lifeless, and indescribably 
miserable, both physically and 
mentally ; experience a sense of 
fullness or bloating after eating, 
or of “goneness," or emptiness of 
stomach in the morning, tohgue 
coated, bitter or bad taste in mouth, 
irregular appetite, dizziness, fre
quent headaches, blurred eyesight, 
“floating specks” before the feye*, 
nervous prostration or exhaustion, 
irritability of temper, hot fftishes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, 
sharp, biting, transient pains here 
and there, cold feet, drowsiness 
after meals, wakefulness,

J
« 4lenclng Jane M, 1888,CoiÀTTLE OF SEDAN.B

WATCH REPAIRING.Oor Fleet and York at resta.

AN ACTS SI. BATTLEFIELD.
Open from 10 a-m. I* 10 p.m. Aurais- 

alouSOo. childreu 38c; every Bâtarde

me .WILL SELLIf

ir exmum AFTEMOJN" Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at 16c. more 

than Single Fare.

A* 18 DMea is, varie* a* It Should be.
Having lately tejeon 1» to repair quite a few 

watches that liavo boon recently rap.ilred by 
other», without succès», end for which Work 
excoeelvo chargee are said to hare boen iuade, 
It occur» to in? to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 80c; to- 31.60 and but rarely 
exceed this. My uumaroue customer* win 
bearme out inutile assertion tlrat It does not 
cost them more than from 31 to 38 to gat good 
time from their watch» the year rqUad. I do 
not ohargo my confrère» with ovorcWglng for 
tho work done, the mistake la In needlessly do- 
ipa too much, from not having the experience 
and aklll to readily perceive the causeofthe 
difficulty, whisk may be a mere trifle, 
mote the address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE

no:Association Sail
Y.M.C.A. BUILDING. ’

PROF, aTToISETTE

if taken ac tion,AKVILLE and Return.................................
URUMOTON BEACH ond-Reuirn.......... flesh

The Bundesrath met at noon. Prim 
marck formally anuounced tho death 
t«4ror Frederick end the secession 
slirorie of William, who take» th* 
William II.

HAMILTON
STEAMER

WINNIPEB & RETURN
ONLY S46.00Î

»» and
OH or dls-Boet leave* Gedde*' Wharf, Yongo-e tract, at 

Iput, oalllng at Quean’s Wharf. _________» I Liver I 
I Disease. I
araeBKj

Farewell Mra.axea. 
Potsdam, June 16,-Until 5 o’clock ] 

day afternoon the Emperor wrote ' 
pencil on little squire paper tablets h 
wisin’» and family arrangement*. He b 
i-ompletely the use ol e|ie*ch.

The K ii. peror wrote in pencil : “I fe 
Dr. Maekensie has done all that I 
leienee, watchfulness and skill could 
prolong my life. I thank him. ”

On another slip he wrote : “ I have 
my best to do my duty to my God and 
outtntry. I feel that the end is now 
God’* will be done."

)BlUOUS I SsHiSrÆtSSS 
AïïICL ^Vo!3ohu" S^dhL^

1 1 00very' and ’Pellets,’ and derived the very high
est benefit therefrom.”

Mr». I. Y. Wxbbnh, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus
g’-’p^J-'oT^r ’IrdS SkS&f h7oo^
and ‘Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' For five years 
previous to taking them 1 was a great sufferer: I 
had a-severe pain In my right side continually ; 

was unable to do my own work. I am happy to say I am now 
well and strong, thanks to your medicines.

Please
Fell course, five lectures, June 11 NX 31. St, 

•nd# et I and 8 p.m. Perseus bidding tickets 
may elect the hour, using either the afternoon 

Introductory tree lectures Friday,
‘'“‘•'XtiK....h,

STEAMER ROTHESAY, Captain Solmeo.
Wharf.

Geed via either lake er rail 
route.

For fall particular» apply to 
aay Agent of the Company.

or avuuiug ». - , WIHHRPWHi

l^tratt»Hij««o*t. Roaalnjou*^___________

111 YONGE STREKT. US
Chu^Whart Yoa^.^

> pin. 118 pm.
A16 pm. AM pm.

Oalllng at Queen’s Wharf each trip. Fare 
# cents. Children 18 cents. Family Books of 
M round tripe M.80. Bras* Bund on I o’clock 
.trip A Gala Day for the cl tisons of Toronto. 
Hotel Open* June 18th. Ticket office 05 Yong*»t.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

ItoSal
wise found it all that could he desired, its employment hawing 
uniformly availed to promptly check any attacks of that kind.

Mrs. Melissa Atwater, of Steuben, Washing
ton Co» Maine, says: “I was afflicted with dys
pepsia. nervous and general debility, for which 
I took your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and 
‘ Favorite Prescription,’ six bottles ot each. That 
was some two years ago. It cured me so that I 
have not had n sick day since. 1 had been m very 
poor health for a number of years, and took 
from physicians, but received no benefit from

Il

Fever. n\
Railway* Tlie m As a chll- 

I have II ke-Dyspepsia—Thirisa A. Cass, ot Springfield, Mo., writes:Id TutyTourW,t’hG^
cured me.”

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Rtshwaw, of Sidney. Ohio, UVER I writes: “My little boy was so afflicted with liver 
„ I trouble and other diseases that our family phyai-
UISFâSF I <*m «eld he could not live. In fact, they all 
UlOLMeC. g thought so. I gave him Dr. Pierce’s Pellets and 

„ they saved his life. We have also used the ‘ Golden
Medical Discovery ’ for throat and bronchial trouble, and found 
ymh perfect relief that we can also recommend It very

ICK <?
»

V

OF CANADA.Ü0IS1BVÀT0RÏ OF MUSIC,
Mhv. Tatra» «treat a ad WUlea-a reaae.

Incorporated hr Gavmnment. Hon. O. W

”^e^“ho*aAf nnfabt Family Book Ticket» at very lew 
: during vacation. SPECIAL irate».

r5saf.gLS.,-"lw"'-w “
atrasa.»—. > ëiyeE ME."

ULLL. , "l ■1

S*ir Ai I was watting in an anteroom—tl 
room to the one in which the doctor 
their consultation at 8" o’clock last eve: 
noticed the Crown Prince slowly w 
with a pale, stern fees, up and dm 
rernndah. At he passed the halt-open * 
he would walk on tip-toe so ra not to 
tie father.

Even tile weather seemed weeping 
Kaiser in a steady, soaking rain. I 
|K>aaible to deaeribe the grief of the grei 
of the people, who simply adored 
Friedrich. . :'-‘i

Cl 4Dyspepsia«Tho Direct Route lietween the West, and all 
Points on tho Lower SL Iinwrenee and Baie de- 
Chaleur. Province of Queboc. also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Capo Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and SL Plerro.

All the popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts in Canada &ro along this Uns.

New and elegant baffipt sleeping and daycare 
run op through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

O 1Magnificent Sldowheel Steamers

‘«CHICORA AND CIBOLA,” AND
Debility. i

W much medicine 
them.”

T] :%
fSVoRONTO. FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”it

i poisons are, by its use, robbed of 
their terrors. Especially has it 

potency in curing 
Erysipelas. Boils,

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, Bio 
whkh is the fountain of health, by 
using De. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovert; and good diges
tion, a fair akin, buoyant spirits, and 
bodily health and vigor will be 
established.

Golden Medical Discovert 
cures all humors, from a common

tch, or Eruption, to the worst 
Scrofula. Salt - rheum, “ Fever- 
sores," Scaly or /Rough Skin, in 
short- all diseases- caused by bad 
blood, are conquered by 
powerful, purifying, and invigor
ating medicine. Great Eating 
Ulcers rapidly heal under its be
nign influence. Viraient blood-

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Details or the Last Mean.
Potsdam, June Ilk—An hour altar mmanifested Its 

Tetter, Eczema,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes. Scrofulous 
Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint Dis
ease, “ White Swellings,” Goitre, 
or Thick Neck, and Enlarged 
Glands.

the Empress dismissed the ibere'A
1 this Imperial family to their apartment» a 

lowed herself to paw 
!u a room adjoining the nek i 
of the Emperor. Dr. Hovell shared 
vigil At this time the Emperor 
possession of ht* faculties. Shortly 
o’clock he wrote on a slip of paper the 
ing question, which he handed to Dr. 

“How il my-pulw! Are you oatiified i 
He then wrote something more but r 

the piece of paper in his hand and oft 
erased the words.

Between 2 and 8 o’oloek his breetl 
cam* terribly labored end some moi 
struggles would occur, alternating with 
end great distress as the hare 
with approaching death pcogwraci 

. this.t|ma the strength of the dying 1 
, seen to be waning. Ac soon as it 
evident that the end was near the I 

- sensed tint royal family to be common) 
• o'clock «11 gathered around the bedeii 

Dr. Koegel, Coart Chaplain, who ha 
sumii oùod by telegram, did not arrive 
to administer the last jweromeats 

. Pi-tftu* therefore officiated in thi 
mony. Pester Rogge 
sent ih th'e death chamber 
hterinlr of the sacrament, and inch 
within 15 minute* before hie death i 
lara* appeared to be quite oonaeic 
■bowed by .the expreeeion of hie eyes 
the-movements of his evil ids that he 
coffititM all who apuroéehed the be* 

Priuoe Bismarok did not go to

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on ThufWlAy morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rlmouslu 
the same evening.

The atten tien of shippers Is dlreçted to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
tor the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

the night
lChange of Time. t

&EitH
kD^SSWtWMOlffl

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best 
brewed in any country. KN«il.WD MDPFED 
«I .V» In wood an.l ikdllw. MX nr (HIT in 
wood and botUa. P1LSENKRLAGKIL 66

• • ; A medicine possessing the power to cure such inveterate blood and skin diseases as the following testimonial 
portrays, must certainly be credited with possessing properties capable of curing any and aU skin and blood 
diseases» for none are more obstinate or difficult of cure than Salt-rheum.

SALT-RHEUM Wom-d'«OHk I rnlLUm Tiox, are Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y. :
, Gentlemen—For several years I have felt it 

— """ to be my duty to give to you the facte In reln-
RHFUHlYMH tlon to the complete euro of a most aggra- 
nncunailOD. rated case of •titotieuni. bv the uoeof vour 

‘Golden Medical Discovery/ An elderly lady 
relative ot mine hod been e great sufferer from aalt-rhcum for 
upwards of forty years. The disease was most distressing in her 
bands, causing the eldn to crook open on the inside of the fingers 
nt tiro Joints and between the finger». She wae obliged to protect 
the raw places by means of adhesive plasters, salves, omtmenta and 
bandages, and during the winter months had to have her bands 
dressed daily. The pain was quite severe at times and her general 
health was badly affected, paving the way for other diseases to 
creep, in. Catarrh and rheumatism caused a great deal of suffering 
in addition to the salt-rheum. She hod used fattiifully, and with 
the most commendable perseverance, all toe rethedlee prescribed 
by her physicians, but without obtaining relief. She afterwards 
began treating herself by drinking teas mane rrom blood-purify
ing roots and herbs. She continued this for several years but de
rived no benefit. Finally, about ten years ago. i chanced to rend 
une of Dr. Picroc's small pamphlets setting forth «he merits of his 
’Golden Medical Discovery ' and other medicines. The name struck

ft

kr t Chicora and Cibola. Tickets may be obtained add all Information 
about tho route, frejglit and passenger rates on 
application to ItOUEIlT 11. MOtMIIK, Western 
Freight mid IhiHaengor Agent: S3 ltOeelu House 
Block. Yurk-street, Teruntii.

à rSTTIÜCKK,
Chief Superintend*»!.

Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.R. 38th May, IMS.

O’Keefd & Co., Brewursand Bottlers

to notice an improvement. After taking abqnt a dozen bottle* she 
w«« entirely cured. Her hands were perfectly well and as smooth 
and healthy as a child’s. Her general health was aUu greatly 
Improved; the rheumatism entirely left her, and the catarrh was 
almost cured, so that It ceased to be much annoyance. She has 
enjoyed excellent health from that day to this, and has had no 
return of either salt-rheum or rheumatism. The Discovery 
seems to have entirely eradicated the sait-rheum from her system. 
She is now over eighty years old, and very healthy for one of such 
extreme age. ,

I have written this letter, of which you can make any ure ftt 
see fit, hoping that some sufferer from salt-rheum might -Ban*» 
rend It and obtain relief by using your ’Ooldefi Medical Discovre, 
—for ’ Golden • it is in its curative properties, and as muco »bo 
the multitude of nostrums and so-called • patent mediciuee, M 
zealously flaunted before the public, as gold u above the baser
metros. w ^^Ww^XLtoh rfi* 21st «. •
•ertxa- fr.-x — - naczAP/A/

Three Trips « day, beginning 
June 13th, 1888.

<

H
THE TOBONTOFor particulars as to rates, time, etc.. Inquire 

at principal ticket offices.
i-e,»..

Members of the above lodge are 
requested to meet In their lodge 

County Orange Hall,

J-e,S..tL307ÎL-.«r»S:
pose of attending the funeral of 
their lato P.M., Bro. W.G. Wll- 
llamH, from his lato residence, S 
Arthur-stroet, to SL James' C'em- 

Rery, Members of sister lodges are respect- 
tally Invited to attend. By order of W.M..

J. JENNINGS. Roc.-Bee.

4L. * Oenerai Trusts CompanyALLAN LINE. TK*1>BU8.
eet CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS Toronto. Ont.The Steamship Circassian,

It,*00 tone); for Liverpool direct, will leave
■•ITERAL S3 JI LT stfe, and «tlEfcEC, 

JULY Sin,
1st cabin. 380. 880. .70, according to position 

of berth. Intermediate, 330. Steerage 320.
No cattle, sheep or pigs carried on this 

steamer.
É. ROCBLIF.R, General Western Agent 

Allan Line, corner King and Yongo.

»!.*•*.***

PresiilenL 
co-PreeldenL 

■H. Beatly.Ksq.. Vice- 
Pres. Ilk. of Toronto. 

Wm. GoodeHinm, Esq., Wm. HIllotL Keq.,
Geo. A. pox, Keq.. A. B. Lee. Keq.. Mereb- 

Vico-Prcs. Bk. Com. anL 
Robert Jeffuty, Keq., JomeeMaoleauin. Eeq. Vice- Hrcsbjent Laud Q.C. fT

Security Co.. Æmlllus Irving: Eeq.

B.Homer IHxim. Esq., J. J. For. Esq., Q.C., 
CodhuI Gdnurnl for J. K. Korr, Esq., Û.CL, 
lbs Notkorlands» Wm.^ Mulook,

11. 8. kowlnnd. KsqM 
Prcsid t ImuortalBk. 

I ftiscompanj Is Aotliorlxod under !U charier 
to net ns Executor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, ConmUltoo, etc., etc,, and to receive 
and execute Truite of every dcecriptidu. These 
various i»osltlcns and dutioe arc nesumed by 
tho oomiMMiy ellhor under Doode of Trust mar 
rittgo or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of tho pnrtloe, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of (Yourts. Tho Company will 
also act as 4i<tml of t>er»ons who liavo assumod 
the position of executor, ndinlnlstrator. trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform nil tho duties re

lied of them. The Investment of money ip 
mortgage on real estate, or oilier securi

ties, the collection of Intermit or income, and 
Uie transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, os agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at tlie very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

CAPITAL,
DIRECTORS.

■d:TH Hon. KpwAHO lilsAKB. Q.C., M.P., 
K. A. MifiRKDiTH. Keq.. UaOw VI 

lion. Alex. Morris, W. ; * During MwiFFor Plasterere* & Plumbers’ Work s

Tenders arc roquoslod for plasterers’ and 
plumbers’ work for new school building In 
northern part of St. Steulien’s Ward formerly 
Dororcoun). Planb and snecllealtohs mny be 
seen and Information obtuliioqt at the office of 
Mr. J. A. Fowler, 173 ArgylewtreoL 

Tenders nd forms, supplied by tho architect, 
ere to bo delivered at llie office of the 8 jerota- 
ry-Troniurer of the Public Solraol Board on or 
before noon of the IStli Inst.

Each Loader must be accompanied with an 
accepted bonk clique a* per regulation of the

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.
F. SO MEUS,

Chairman.

M'ÏVK’l Precept»ry He.1

The members of Malden Royal 
■ ■ Black Preoeptorr No. 86 are re-

quested to meet at the County 
- T3V Orange Hall, Queen-street East, on 
8k-«S# ^Saturday afternoon, June 18th. at 1 

^^"o’cloclf, for tile purpose of attend- 
. Ing the funeral of our late Sir

Vd Knight. Wol G. Williams. Mem
bers o/other Preceptor! os are respectfully re- 
»se*tod to attend. By order of the W.P„

ROBT. DOUGLAS. Registrar.

A Terrible sSKSSS 
Affliction gti MS

Golden Medical Discovery. The disease *► 
pcared first in her feet, extended to tho knees, ooverlr 
whole of tho lower limb* from feet to knees, then attack 
elbows and became so severe aa to prostrate her. After 
treated by several physician» for a year or two she commenced 
the use of tho medicine named above. Sho soon began to mend 
and is now well and hearty. Mis. Poolo thinks the m edict no has 
saved her life and prolonged her dare.” . „ . . _

Mr. T. A. Ayres, of hast Neu> Market, Dorchester Co- MIL, 
vouches for the above facte.

lupi* ssSSSL-'îfl
HIUI « and blotches begun to arise on the surface of 
BWiLe, the skin, and I experienced a tired feeling and

HI flTPUCt dulinces. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's
DU) I UHLS. Golden Medical Discovery M directed by him 

■ranraasrawrarara for such complainte, and In one week's time I 
legan to feel like a new man, and am now sonpd and well The 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or 

sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in tho 
moulin ehst 1 have ever need. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your ‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ 
NOW she can walk quite » little ways, and do some light work.’/

EXCURSION from Berlin until alter tbs 
Ministerial Council, where he 
uouuoed th* decease of the Hhiperor.

■e Reel* at Cast. -
Potsdam, Jobs 16.—The body of tl 

peror reposes on the iron bad on a 
expired. It i* enveloped in a white 
end only tlie upper halt of the face u 
On the breast lies • wreath of 
The hands ets joined and rest on the 1 
serai ry sabre. At the foot of the bed 
• table covered • with flowers. Tbs I 
•ear On extremely peaceful expression.

ting

-T
»

Parties such a* Churches, Sunday Schools, etc., 
desiring to make arrangements for spécial

Mtaffiffira, Lewiston or Falls,
>*.z

i
WILKINSON, 
See/Tree#. P.8.B.

w. aBY

“OIBOLA" OR “CHICORA”...fYVfc* Hava* a ad r risen Gale Mlssleo.

A SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT MEETING 

la the Interest of this AseocUUon will be held 

ON FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 18th,

BSDBES

FOR THE FITTING UP OF CHEMICAL 
LABORATORY

FOR THE TORONTO COLLEGIATE IN
STITUTE BOARD.

mm
I Disease. 1

Mrs. Ida M. Siboho, of Ainsworth, /nd., writes: 
“My Uttio boy had been troubled with hip-1 
dlseaec for two years. When he commenced 
use of your ‘Golden Medical Discovery■ and 
‘ Pelleta,' he was Sbnflnod to his bed, and could 
not bo moved without suffering great pain. But 

thanks to your ‘Discovery,’ ho ta able to*be up all the 
nw. and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer 
any pula, and can cot and sleep as well as any one. It has only 
been about three months since ho commenced using your medi- 
cine. 1 cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for 
the benefit he has received through yon.”

Fever-sores.—Alici H. Crawford, of Sioux Rapids. Buena

Sore Eyes.—Mrs. Sarah A. Turker, of Ogden City, Utah Ter-

leal Discovery,' and following the directions in your book. ’

Rockland CoW.^itcSf 

Medical Discovery’ has cured my daughter 
of a very bad ulcer. Three bottles healed

Should make early application to oint

A. F. WEBSTER’S, the£

56 YONGB-BTRBKT.
Family Book Tickets now on sale. Isaac E. Lohdoh, June IB.—Much sorrow 

pressed at the death of the Emperor i 
many, who was very popular in til 
Flags an flying at half 
of mhnjrboasM are lowered. Numéro 
sage* of condolence hare,boon sent 
Royal family. Immediately onreoei) 
iiitelligenot of the Emperor’s death 
Victoria telegraphed a message of si 
and sorrow to Empress Victoria. In 
bad weather crowcjs of Germans s 
the residence of Count Von Hatxfc 
German Ambassador, where, at 146 
the German flag was placed at hplf-ma

W. H. Smith announced this aftei 
the House of Common* the death of i 
peror Frederick. He said he would r 
address on Monday expressing the des 
nf the English nation for the colorait 
has overtaken the Royal family and I 
pie of Germany.

The Poll Mall Guette says Empei 
liam by his devotion to duty, un 
try and firm grasp of • great idea, sho 
a king could live, Emperor Fred 
shown the world bow s king eae 
characters In history stend higher, 
nstlv executed whatever wae posait) 
comiilieh in his time.

The flogs on the
tiona are at ball-mast in oonseq 
Em ue ror’s death. *

■ The Priuoe of Wales will çtr. 
to-morrow.

Mr. Gladstone and scores cl other 
persons called st the German Em 
left their corda.

At S O’oloek, in the Leetnre Room,.
Balt, cor. Magill and Tonga streets. AU in- 
«•restediathtsgopdworkeordlaUy invited. 
■The Mayor bu kindly consented to take the

Plans end specifications can. he:aeon and in
formation obtained at the office of tho Archi
tect, Mr. A. R. Denison, 18 and 20Klng-»t. west. 
Tenders close Juoe list.

JAMES LOBB. Chairman.

first

GRIMSBY PARK." B m perfectly."
and45

AUCTION BALKB.

MR. A. 0. ANDREWS,
The Splendid New Steamer TO LET. your

II ■GREYHOUND,” CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNQS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.BUILDERSWILL GIVE
El» Pereenal Attention to

On sad after the 10th Inch, will run dolly be
tween Grimsby Park and Toronto, tearing 
Church-street Wharf at 8.48 a.m. sharp, Geddas’ 
Wharf, foci of Yonge-street, at 8 a.m. Return
ing, W(ll leave the Park at 8.30 p.m.

'For rates and Information apply to
M. D. MURDOCH 8c CO., 

Agent*, SB Yonge-sL, Toronto.
P.8.—Special arrangements mode for Sunday 

School Excorelons. 381

A Large Room on first Moor el 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 85 x35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

cures the severestIt promptly
Coughs ft strengthens the system 
ami purities the blood.

The nutritive properties of ex
tract of malt and cod liter oil 
are trifling when compared with 
those possessed by the “ Dis
covery.”

It rapidly builds up 
and increases the fifth

wonderful combination of tonic, 
or strengthening, alterative, or 
blood-cleansing, anti - bilious, pec
toral, and nutritive properties, is 
unequalcd, not only ah a remedy 
tor Consumption, but for all 
Chronic Diseases of the Liver, 
Blood, aud Lungs. For Weak 
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Chron
ic Nasal Catarrh, Severe Coughs, 
Asthma, and kindred affections, 
it is a sovereign remedy. While

Golden Medical Discovert 
cures Consumption (which is Scrof
ula ot the Lungs) by its wonder
ful blood - purifying, invigorating 

- and nutritive properties. From 
its marvelous power over this ter
ribly fhtal disease, when first of
fering this now world-famed rem
edy to tho public, Dr. Pierce 
thought seriously, of calling it hU 
“ Consumption Cube,” but aban
doned that name as too restrict
ive for a medicine which, from its

Mrs. Ruth X. Sickles, of Ocean Port, MonmmUh 
Co., N. J., ray*: "We have used your ’Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ in our family for the last two 
years, and find nothing else to equal it. One of 
our children had tho pneumonia, end one lung 

_____________ became consolidated, but by the use of tho Dis
covery ’ qhe ha* entirely recovered, and is now In good health.

Solohoh Butts, of North Clayton, Miami 
Co., Ohio, writes: “ I have not the words to 
express my gratitude for the good your 
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ has done my 

wMe. She was taken with consumption, and after trying one doc
tor after B-other 1 finally gave up all hope of relief. Being very 
poor and having but one dollar in the world, I prayed to God that 
he might show mo something ; and then it seems as though some
thing did tell me to get your ’ Golden Medical Discovery.’ Mv 
wife took It as directed, and ns a result she is so she con work now.”

Wasting Disease .—Watson F. Clarke, Esq., 
I GAINED I Of (Box JOG, SummereUle, Prince Edward Maud, 
I « I Can., writes: “I would like to give you a slight125 POUNDS I testimonial for the benefits which t have received 
I “* 1 1 from your preparations during tho putt twelve

months, when I commenced taking your ‘Gold
en Medical Discovery’ I did so at tho solicitation of J. A. Gormlle, 
druggist, of this plaoo. He had sold me many other preparations, 
always recommending^your * Discovery,’ which I did, not take, 
owing to prejudice. However, I finally took his advice and your 
medicine, and liavo never been sorry for either, as I am to-day a 
healthy man, while one year ago I was not able to work and wae 
a burden to mysqlf. At that time I weighed 132 pounds, and to
day 1 weigh I4T pounds. Then I used to eat about one meal a day, 
and now can cat four or five It I dared to. After all these bene-

Keqtilrln* Boors, Bosh, Mind 
Casing, Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanse 
Cement, will find a large stook at

Miles by Auction
Bf Fornltnre, Works of Art. Plate, Libraries, 

eta., at Private Residence*.
. v ; TELEPHONE 487.
■Bm sad Bala Room* IS Yonge-street. 

dense IB Btamarck-are.
aroTiozL HALL 4 SON, 249 Eisg-st. W. the system, 

mid weight 
of those reduced btfow the usual 
standard of health by “ wasting 
diseases.”

VICTORIA PARK. Agents for tho Ratlibun Company, Descronta 
Telephone 1379.

*

BY 10. A1DR1T8 4 GO., THE ARCADEBlooming with wild flowers, booming with 
ekeursiontata.

DAWES & 00., Mrs. N. W. Rice, of Newfane, Vermont, 
says: “I feel at liberty to acknowledge
the benefit I received from two bottk* ot 

Elec Vriho’ the ’Golden Medical Discovery,’ which cured lilt I tans a cough of five veins’ standing, and dysiwp-
Qtiuiiiiia eln, from which I had suffered for a long«STANDING. time. I have also used Dr. Pierce e Extract 

of Smart-Weed, or Water Pepper, in in y 
family, with good effect.”

Raised Blood.—L. H. Cox, Eeq., of gales Centre. N.Y* 
writes: “I whs troubled with pain in tho cheat, and raised 
quantities of blood, and was unable to do any work for several 
month*, but after taking three bottles of your Golden Medied; 
Discovery,’ and several viol* of the1 Pellets, I am now able 
do considerable work, and gain very rapidly.

.• AUCTIONEERS, ETCH

181 and 1811*3 Yonge-street.
ÉK MONDÂT, 18TH,
At tira Rooms, Furniture, Carpets, Ranges, 
jtcq ataoetock of Groceries and Fancy Goode.

OSI SATURDAY. I6TH.
At 8LEKS* HOTEL. 791 Yonge-street, York- 
jwie, at^2 in th «^afternoon. Furniture, Feather

A# a ANDREWS,
•:----- - - AUCTIONEER.

8TB. CHICOUTIMI LonDINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN. Brewers nnd Maltsters, 

LACH1NK............................ Disease.Leaves Yonge-st Wharf 10 s.ui., 2 and 4 p.m.
Fare— Adult 25c.. children 15a. including a 

free rido on Steam Merry-go-round to children. 
Management and everything first-class. 356

American andr. <t
Offices—621 St. James-stroet, Montreal; 20 

Buckinghftm atreet, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

First-class In every respect ■tart I

CANADIAN PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LINE. FOE SCAFFOLD POLESCNDKRTAKEB,

HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 «TRCET.
Telephone 932.

-i The Italian nepullee A.nr: Z.OOKS

Address McLEAN 8t CO.. 438 Choroh-street 
one door south ot Maitland

Mrs. Marika Owd. of Carthage, Jasper Co- Jio„ 
writes: "I was trented for several years by some

asesfifsns
Prescription all the symptoms of consumption vou- 

ished. I wish also to report the cure of one of my neighbore wbo 
wûs a great sufferer from womb disease, and was permanently 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

I Lung I 
| Disease. |

' Roke, June 16.—Signet Orispi. t 
Ministre, announced the death at 
Frederick to the Chamber of Depnu 
He made a pathetic allusion Ut
ruler. By unanimous vote the 
(ourned until Monday.

31ONE OF THE FAST
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS

Opposite Elm-street-

& 4.For Sale-Bargains ALBERTA, 
POOL AND BILLIARD

Procured 1,1 Canada,th* United
States and all fortlgn oountrles, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, prepared on the 

VI Information 
pi Gaining to Patents chstrfulg 
given an application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1867. 

fioasld C. MAor \ k Co.,
22 King St. East, Toronfa.

% President t’leveland’s tir»in 
Washixotor, June to.—TheWkn 

gram was -eut to the American Mi
Berlin to-day :

The President desires yon to mare 
through the foreign office of Ih* 
eyiupalby foft Ihroughont tiw Uni 
tor the German niuloii In the kies of 
peror, who he* at last yielded to i 
urah kffly roulage end oalrn rerignai 
fiisine dearea.

I Asthma I
| Cubed, |

ago Mr. Stowell was afflicted with what appealed

sSPBSSfeisSsa&Sfesjjgg
use of your 4 Discovery,' and was entirely cured by this won^^*ê 
fui medicine. As for myself, I have used it for nervous aja 
general debility, nnd for an affection of the kidneys and bladder, 
nnd I found that it was without a rival for these oomplsints. 
Wc are now never without your 4 Discovery.

Mrs. W. H. NicxMif, of Marlbormigh, N. F., says: “Wbml 
firat began taking yo^F^oritoPrerari^on., Golden

I Consumption. Irl,u"- I and I toko nleeiure in expreoeing myjrratt;
tude to you for the excellent health I now 

enjoy. When I first wrote you I was sold to bo In the first stage 
of consumption.”

ATHABASCA 
X CAMPANA

shortest notice.

*4■ Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at i p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Exuresa leaving Toronto at 
11 <um. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., oiilyl. making closo connec
tion with the tlnongh trains ot tho Canadinu 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia nnd all pointe in the Northwest aud 
Pacific Coast, and one of tho

PALACE SIDEWHEEL STEAMERS

Complete Outfits, Very Ilaml- 
some. Almost New. May’s aud 
Benedict’s Make.

A. O. ANDREWS & Co.,
151 Yoiise-st., Toronto.

fits, bow can I refrain from adding my testimonial, unsolicited, 
to the thousands already in your possession."

!<!x »

<0

\ ^

Chest Disease.—E. B. Norma ir, Esq., of Anon, Georgia, says: 
“I think tho ‘Golden Medical■ Discovery’ Is the best medicine 
for pain in the chest that I have ever known. I am sound and 
well, and I owe it afl to the ‘ Discovery.’ ” 1

«
At lira Anslrise tiepltal

VllKKA, June 15.-Allorder bee 1* 
•Irais» the royal theatres <
German Emperor’» death.

Mesas.
Bxetnr, June 16.—The Emperor's ! 

Ssi sot wu to aptniut Count Fedliti 
tor of tlie Interior after the reeigs 
Btrr Futikamer.

The court photograplier» were eel 
tonrumf to take the last likeness.

The seen* »t the dying monarch’s 
•fees he mutiun»d his daughter Soph: 
jde to congratulate her onjber birtl 
touching in the extreme.

A Ministerial Ouencil was bald jus 
the Emperor died. Priera Bi-nun 
presided et the Council, wee mnch

A Kl* GLY HG IRK.
tketeb el the une Krapersr’t LlfeJ 

Heel Millie.T Parser.
Frederick William Nicholas Chaj 

King of Prussia sml Euiperor of G 
•as boro Oct. 18.1831, at th* royd 

_ Potsdam in wliich bk died yj 
tackine four months of baring oompi 

67:1: year. He was tlie oolv eon nt 
Emyoroi -WUluim sud tba Dowager J

toJ rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 
I. month of June, 1888, mail* 

due as follows:

During tho 
close and are

Dub. 
p.m. a.m. p.m.

7.30 8.20 10.45
8.20 9.00

1
to Davis, Eeq., 6t BeUvdle, Florida.,

“I have taken your wonderful 
‘Golden Medical Discovery and 

1 Datti C cured of tho worst case of consumption. I
"BUIIIX. am now sound and well, and have only spent

three dollars, and I would not take three 
thousand dollars and be put back where I was. I am endeavor
ing to have all my neighbors keep your remedies lu tho house.”

Golden Medical Discovery Is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for IMA

WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propr’s, No. 663 Nalo St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. R.Worth $1000-Close. 
turn.
.6.00
. .7.30 7.45
. .0.30 3.20 12.50 7.20
..7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
.6.00 3.45 11.00 8.30
. a00 3.30 12.40 9.30

ft 20 9.20

writes:

BY 0LIÎKB, CUATiS k 00. have beenasJdWdiway.

8:IniLNW^;::;:;

T. u. and B............. .
Midland............. ...................... _
C. V. It............... ................. 7.00 3.20

a.m. p.m. a.m.

CAllllONA AND CAMBRIA < ^
(ESTABLISHED 1834.) I» intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues

day nnd Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can- 
adinn Pacifie Railway train leaving Toroi 
4.50 p.m., calling at the ports of Klllnrnoy, Muni- 
townning, Liulo Curronl, Kagawong. Gore 
Bay. Spanikh River, Serpent River. Algoma 
Mills, lilind River, TiiCHrialon, liruve Mit 
Marks ville, Richard's Dock, Garden River 
Sault Ste. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

__ Vice-President.
HENRY HE ATT Y.

ARTISTS SALE,
Original Oil & Wattr Color Paintings

* ito
QRATCFUL—OOMFORTING

p2:so EPPS’S COCOA.(g. w. n.............ON 8.40 8.15 
6.00 3.00 10.30 7.20

11.30 ft 30...............1Tuesday Afternoon, June 19th,
At3 O'clock.

Scenes in British Columbia, Rocky Mofin- 
Affiius, Ontario. ScuLlund. etc., by M. Matthews, 
BsC.A., who in removing his sLudia

11.3U
The World is the young man's paper, the old

man’s paper. Twenty-Jive cents a month.
*.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

u s v V ( 6.00 3.00 8.40 2.00 BREAKFAST.
...................... (11.30 9.30 7.20 "By sIhoronrh knowletlire of the nstarsl 1»we which

U. a Western State... »'» &3°

N®w 'York1 wm't?ftort ™?“thi.r offlgJe‘nevre?
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdayh, at eioue u»e of »ucb enlciee of diet that a conutHutlon 
4 p.m., nnd will be despatched to Emrhtnd by B»y be gradually built up until atrone enough to rcaUt 
what tho New York Postmaster may consider îtawïîraUnVi-liiEH. .SL£*SiJS!SZ
the most oxnedlltous route. fh“. I, .““.VJST ”25

On Tli u rsdayaii supplementary mail for Lon- Ph»r* by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be •}ood “»d » Properly uourlahad frama."-CioU Service

steamer the 4n.m. mail is rocommouded. i '
Tho Canadian mail via Quebec will close __ «Mut» EFFS A C#.,

hove on Wednesday» at 6 p.m. j ■•■•spathic ihsilstot Leadoe, Sag»

IQ9

BEDROOM SUITES, $13.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9
Large slock of fumlturo. fine and medium, 

cfc lowest possible net prices. All goods 
guaranteed.

What We Have Long Needed. ;ed 6 mo Man. Lake Traffic

OLIVER. COATE *fc CO, READY TO-DAY. Arc yon going to tony any new 
harness? If so, I advise you to 
call and see the Canadian liar*

IAUCTIONEERS.

I Canadian Copyright Edition New Novel FSPRINGS FLOWERS. :Üness Company’s stock at 1741 King- 
street east. They arc all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock and got np in the latest 
style. I know yon eiut save from 
fls to *10 a set. They guarantee 

136 as.v-y set turned out.

E V H, FOR
By S. Baring Gould, author of John Herring, 

Heiialoh, Court Royal, ate., etc.
Price 40 cents. For sale at the bookstore#.

Cut Roses in large quantities, JJly of tlie 
Vftfiey Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, otc. Wed
ding and other nonquota. Fiinornl design 
short notico. VA PE*8 Floral Depot, 78 Yo 
Bear King» A,Telopboae 1461.

R. r. PIEPER, INFANTS' FOOD.1 BP* 50» YONGE STREET.
four fiais assorted stock.

WILLIAM BVBCK, Hubll.Uer, Tere.te.
Corner Jervis »nd Adelaide streets.#
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